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JUNE 27~ 1898. 

" NOT AS I WILL." 

m
-~~ LINDFOLDED and f):lone I stand, 
~ \Vith unknown thresholds on each hand; 
~ The darkneHs denpeus aH I grope, 

." / .~ Afraid to fear, afraid to hope; . 
Yet this one thing; I learn to know 
l~ach day more surely as I g'O; 
That doors are opened, ways arc Iltade, 
Burdens are liftml 01' are laid 
By sonie great law, unseen aud 8till, 
Unfathomed pUl'pOHe to fulfill, 

"~ot as I wilL" 

Blindfolded and alone I wait, 
Loss seems too bitter', gain too late; 
r:poo heavy burdens in the load, 
And too few hel pen; on the road; 
And joy is weak, and gTief is f'5tl'ong; 
And ;years and days so long:, so long; 
Yet this one thing' I Jearll to know 
Each day 1110re surely as I go; 
That I am g.·la.d the good and ill 
By chang'eless law are ol'derod still; 

" Not, as I will." 

" Not aH I will! "-thn HOlllld g'r'owl':; HWf.'et 
Eaeh time my lips the words repeat. 

---~Not-as -Iwill-!!'-the-da,rk-ness-fee I s-.. -
1\10re safe than light when this thought 1-3 teals 
Like whispered voice t,o calln a/nd bless 
All unrest and all loneliness. 
H Not as I will! "-because the One 
\Vho loyed us fi['st and beAt has g-one 

. Befol'c us on the road, and still 
'For us must all his love fulfill 

'" Not as we will." 
-AlI'S. Holen Pjske Jackson. 
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J. P.MOSHER. - Busincss Manager. 

l<1ntered as Aecond-CIaHS mail mattcrat the Plainfichl.(N.'J.)Post
Office. March 12. 1805. 

lAM 80 needy, Lord. and y('t I know 
. A 11 ful1nesA.d wells in thee; --

And hour bybour tbat never-failing treasure 
Supplies and fills in ovcrflowing measure, 

My lea.st, my g·rea.tp;Rt need, And so - . 
. Thy grace iR cnougl) for me;" , : 

-Ji'ia.l1ces R. HawJrgal, (llel'jast lYntmg.) 
, . -------------------

ONE. of the strongest evidences that the 
, United States are one again is seenill the fact 
tbat two men, Lee and Wheeler,~who were 
among the active leaders in the Rebf!l1ion 
thirty-five years ago, are now appoint.ed t,o 
big'h positions in th(' army of' the government. 

A BII.JL has passed its first reading· ill the 
Canadian Parliament for the submission to 

, the people of the question, "AI'e you ill favor 
of t.he passing of an act prohibiting t.he irn-

-porf,ation, manufacture or s~le of spirits, 
wine, ale, beer, cider and all other alcoholic 
liquors for use as t>evera.g-m·,'!" It proposes 
the use of the refel'elldu~n 011 the most exten
sive scale ever tried, and indicat.es as well a 
remarkably deep interest on t.he su bjeet of 
temperance. Such tests of publie opinion, if 
rightly made, are powerful factors in educat
ing' people in the right direct.ion. If they 
could be Inade frequently it would be well. 

" 

. . ' 
less that 1 was deceived, and ledto w.l'Itethat wh'ich re- vateestablisQJ!leAtS"/;j,!~~~!pes 'agovernment 
fleeted Ul)just!y .upon YOUl'~e)f, Ml{~;.:te8su'Pt.andMr. A~:; .. ins.titut~,fortr,ai;fl'lng ~cb.riical teachers. · The 
#l~ny,eomlJtock i therefo,l'e withdl'aw1!h'I1,t which' was r .. ec.·.·,·.,e.nt e .. 'ff .. r.,~orts ..• ~ ... ·.p. f the J~ .• ' .. ~.:P. aneseto. exte.nd their., 
wdttell, 8.11dexpress witbtleep regret·mYsinccl'eapolo- . ,. 
arics that I ;w.as induce'd t6 defend>one wh9sC conduet 1 fo~eign :£rade'~x<1itespeculia~' interest in th~ 
now seeqas'ruerited severe cE.l~umre. higheI'~~ln~~rcial sclj,Qb,l."""~~It.ischiefly· de. 

signed to give instruction in t,hose hi(1;her 
'rI-lE average prayer-meeting is injured 'by. hranches of commerce which areneces~ary'to 

'silence which is not· g'olden, 8Ild bY'speepb prepare persons-for. themanag~ment.~fcom::.' 
which is brazen or. leaden .. ' Silence is often mercia) affairs, or;to a'ct as 1Ilstruc~brs ill 

·e]oq11e,nt' ·wi.th teIicler' -sYlnpath'y'; like:· M.en- commercial schools.··. The school enr~ls 375 
delssholl's 'Songs WithoutWol'ds, . speech ,stu,dent~, and has a staff of thirty-seven in
would mar it. "'Tben Job'sthJ'ee frielldscame structors, of whonl four' are fo~ejgners~ 'rhe 
to hirn in' his sore calamity and sat 'with hinl majority of the graduates a,re' engaged im·
'upon the gl'oll~ld seven days, \\7ithout uttering Inediately by banldng and mercalltilefirl1ls; 
a word, they did well. But when they began the governlnent service ,claims nearly an the 
to sp-eak, breaking hiin in pieces with unwise . others. III the unknown. future of Japan, 
words, he was goaded into saying, ~'O, that education is certain to join with activity and 
ve \vould altJoo'etlJer hold your peace! and versatilit,y iii securing results akin· to those 
.J h 

it would be VOUi; wisdolll." 'Ve have some- which have already made the Japanese fa-
t,iInes be~ll ~oved to quote Job's wordswben mous. 'Vith.J apan spring~ng to new life and 
sp~akert:; . ill t,he prayer-Ineetiug abuse the China being' vi vil::3ected , the Far East is chang-. 
audienee and dishonor God with lengthened iug indeed. 
dullness long' drawn out. 01' with vitriolic IN'.rl~l{E8-r.r-in-t-'-h-e-d-~-t-e-o-f-t-h--:-e-b-o-oks of the 
wOl'dt:; whieh burn like fire on the tender sus- New Testa.ment increases as research goes for
ceptihilities of suffering' spirits. 'rhe maiu ward. . '1'he first volume of "Einleitung ill 
stock of the Inen who deal in pious vitriol is dU,tj Neue 'Pestalnent" (Introduction to the 
t:;eIf-righteousness. '1'wo ideas enter in to all New Testament), by Professor Zahn, of Er.,_ 
theh~ sI>eeches: their own imn18,culate good-

lang'ell~ has Inade its appearance. Zahn is 
ness and t.110 wickedness of everybody else. oue of the able8t scholars in New Testament 
~rhey are the counterpart of the Pharisees literature. Sorne of the chiefresulb~ of his 
and hypocl'itcl::3 whoril Christ couderllned UIl- work are the following: The oldest, Epistle 
sparingly. It, would be bettfw for all 'con- ill the New Testament collection is that of 
cerned if such prayer-meetillg' killers wen~ d d Ch" d 

THE U· nl'ted PI'esb,"tel'l-all GeneT'al A Lls-'em bl'll, Ja mes, ad resse· to I'lst,lans, an pelllwd 
.J 0.::>.J silenced; openiy, if need be. 1 I . J' 

at its next lIleeting, i8 to act on a. resolu tion by J ames the Greater, a rea brot ler of . eSU8. 
which declares that "No Ininister shall en- It was written about the tilne of the apostolie 

'VE are glad to see by the tOIle of general council, but not directed against St.. Paul. 
gage in home mission work as a beneficiary d 

(~Oll ven;ation, by newspapers an sermOllS, The readers wei'e found among' the J ewi8h 
of home mission fuuds, nor shall allY one be 

that the cOHviction is g'l'owing' that this war Christians in Palestine and the neiL_.'hboring employed by the General Asselnbly or Board l.J 

. is the inevitable outcome of the struggle be- districts before the foundation of the larQ'e of Horne l\fissiolls in ad llli nistl'ati ve or clerical <..' 

tweeu two entirely different forms of civiliza- South Galatian' couQ'ree:atiolls by Paul. . capacity, and who is to be paid for his sel'- . L' '-' 

tion: a civilization, on the one hand, that Then follow the three oldest Bpistles of St. vif'es from funds contl'ibu ted for hOUlP mis-
delig'hts in bull-fights, that drives to despera- Paul. 'J:'he oldest is Galatians, addressed to sions, who is addieted to 1jhe use of touacco 

- ti(m coJonies by its injustiee anel greed, and the South Galat,ian congTerrations founded in any form." 'Ve t,l'ust that the day will .-, 
that attempts to enforce its will by starving' on his first missionarv tour. Soon after this basten when such a proposition will find ac- ., 
innocent womon and children; and a civiliza- followed r:rlwssalonians, the first in the sumceptance in every religious organization. A 
tion, on the other hand, that aims to g'ive mer and the second late in the fall of fl3 A. D. Chl'ist.1ike standard cannot stop short of this. 
evel'Y one the fullest measure of pel'sonal 1 Corinthhins was written about Easter, u7~ 

THE vote relating to equal lay repl'esenta.- liberty and privilege, that, never illtentionall.y after a brief visit Inade by St. Paul at COl'iuth 
tion in the l\fethodist GClleralCollference is a.llows corruption, and that seeks to uplift frorIl Ephesus. ''''ith the first the secolld 
now practically complete in t:;o far as ljhe humanity whenl\Ter possible. '1'wo 8uch civili- stands in close relationship. Then come8 
spring conferences are concerned. The af- zations cannot live tog'ether, and it is in the ROInans, written in 58, in Corinth. None or 
firlllative vote is 8,244; nega.tive, D~O. Last, sterIl logie of eternal justice lJhat the former the imprisonment letters still extant was 
sear the sarne conrerences gave 1,42() for and must be swept away before the latter. ,\\T ~r written at Cesarea. Philemon~ Golossians and 
2,663 against. '1'be change is very great. is a terrible thing', and so is the cutting off of ,. Ephesians" were written about the same 
It evinces the J'apid growth of Congregation- a gangrened root, but it is better to· cut off tin1e, namely, in all probability, in the second 
al elements, where the Bpit:;copal ideahas been the foot than to let the gangrene remain. year of the first ca~ptivityof Paul in Rome. 
dOlninant. '1'he fall conferences arc yet to On this high plane alone can the war be justi- Ephesians is a circular letter, which the 

It--:..----.. c-:-----------\-r-o-te-.-=I..,.t-~is--;:----:;-;;----·--::;--,--;-~----'-v-""Il~-l~------;--v-e--·a--n---e-=-q'-_ -n-~-;;-y·-+L!-""-cl-.--:--1'he-llI~cOlfJjEH-sbsta.iilsTf-oIl-fnat- La-odiceans--al~eto send-to-the--C61ossians. 

" , 
'.' , 

favorable acceptance of the amendment, w hiehplane. God IllU8t dQ his work Inany tiInes It was not originally addressed to the Ephe
would then become effective on a two-thirds through human agencies. Now the United sians, but to the congregations of Asia Minor 
vote of the next Genet'al Conrerence. '1'he States is called to the surgeon't:; work of cut- founded by St. Paul. Philippians was written 
development of the many promotes Congre- ting' out the cancel' of Spanish barbarislll, in Rometoward the cloRe of the first captivity, 
gationalism in religious matters. which has grown too long' 011 t,he chain- which ended with Paul's freedom in the spring 

scarred neck of suffering~ Cuba. of 6B. Zahn begins his study of the Pastoral -----_._--------

VVE have noted from time to tirne that the 
. fJ'iellds and defenders of Herlnan Warszawiak, . 
the converted Jew, have left him, one after 
another, because cf his dishonesty and hy,.. 

. pocrisy. l'!le RECORDEH, dropped him long 
ago, as. did the PeculiaI' People, One of his 
strongest defenders, Rev. Henry Varley, has 
now been cornpelled to change front. He has 
written to A. F. Schauffler, D. D., under date 
of :May 3, as follows: 
. Believing that the statements made to me in October 

la.f03t by Mr. 'Var8zuwiuk, thut both he and his wire hnd 
been unju'Htly treated, and that the ;Jewish Mission 
work inhiR bandA had b{,(>D grossly misrepresented, '1 
wrote strongly in his derenHe .. ' .• I have now to COD-

J'APAN has surprised the world in many 
thing'S, by the swiftness with which she ha.s 
'assumed new positions ·~nd made new attain
ments. In educational ma,tters she has 
crowded forward until a leading, London 
paper has cited her technical schoqls. as 
,,~orthy of imitation· in Englaud. In a late 
.Japanese official report, technical schools are 
described as institu1iiolJs in which instruction is 
gi ven scien.tificall.y and pl'actieally in such sub
jects as a,g'riculture, industry and commerce. 
The number of tHchnical s~hoo18 includes four 
government, thirty-six public and eight pri-

" ' 

Epistles with 2 'rinlot.hy, which wa.s written 
toward the close of the second Roman cap
tivity. In the sumlner of 66 Paul was al'
rested in Rome. It was on this occasion t,bat 
Paul wrote 2 '1~iInot.hy, and he ,vas. then be
headed,earliest, at the close of 66, or, latest, 
before the death of Nero (June U, 68). These 
results are especially interesting when COlll
pared with the chronological reses,rches jn 
B.3,rnack's recent, works. The second volume 
of Zahn, treatinp; of the Gospels abd Acts, 
will a.ppear later. 'rhese researches add 
strength "to strength:,,~ud 'n1ake ~he h~~torical 
posit.ion of the New Testament invinci~le. 
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,icc ,,',' , .. W~S:rERtf ASSOCl~TION." '" l better,-proportionately, fOl'the openin~' da,y The s-pi-l'itual' valiue of the, Sabbath was 
The 63d'Annual Session ,of the Seventh-day lhan 'at the' other Associations. broug'ht out in the open-i-ng'l!emarksof the 

Baptist Western Association was ,held withsIX'rH~~AN~:MOnNING SESSION. ,1eader,aud found I'esponse in many hearts. It 
thechurc4 'at Nile, New York, JUlie 9-12, Praise service, Jed by 0, S. ~fills, Richburg. was a lUOst helpful service. 
18H8.Theintroductol'ysel'mon wasprea.ched After this an hour was given to' busiues~. HABl~A'l'H MOHNING. 
bv Stephen Burdick, pa.stor at Andover, N. Y.,' Tliis was' followed by a prayer service for Opelling' praise service was led by Dr. O. E. 
fI~omEphesia.us 6:17. " 'l'beme, "The Sword thit~tJ I Ininutes,]ed by' G.,P.K:en~von, of Ele- Burdick. 'l'he sern10n' was by Missionary 

,of the Sph·it.'" Divine arlllor Illakes tIle soul brOil, Pa, . At 11 o'elock came a sermon by Seel'etary O. 'U. Whitford,'rext, Luke 2 : 49. 
safe a.nd strono '. 'fbe "Vord of God forms G H l~ 'I)' d I I' " " " , " 'I'} "I)" '. -.tb' , '. I;' I " B , ", ,', ", ' ~. " ' '.,_"'" ""'" .. , '." ~. \,all 0 P J, deleg'ate h'on .. the Easteru WIlle,,' :>elng Ll.. 'out Our ~ ati WI' 's usi-
the ()ne,grea~ !e~dIUlIl throughwhlcll \Ve ~alu AssoCiation. Text,Pld1.1: 2n. Theme, '~ln ness." 'The': 1l10st important Lusiness is 
the know]edgp-of God ne~essaryfor salvatIon. Behalf of Jesus." \Ve ('a,B IleVCl' know, fully God'H. 'rhis isthe salvation of men'from sin 
.That:word, forms, the supre~IJe standuJ'dof hOW,Hlnch God lJtis d()ne~fuI' liS "for ~Jl'I:H;S; and its cOIlHequellces., '1'h11::1 waH Christ's 
right as well as the source of 'knowledge. To sal(e." All tIle 'bleHsillgH of <1i viue, love, eSlieeiul\Yol'k, uud he pUl'Hued it witIt the ut
ga.in this, know]edg'c and obey it is ma.n's all our victories over· Hill all our joys lIlost eal'nestness alld devotion. HiH was a 
higbest duty. Cbrist is the highest revelation and the' healing' of a{I our HOI'row~ single purpose; the redempt.ion of men. \Ve 
of God, and of trut.h CInbodied in life. La\v are for .lesus'sake. Abpl'H ~a.el'ifiee was dc- should Hiudy his purpose and rnethods as our 
and gospel are one. Law written ill the heart cepted. Noah was Haved, ALl'uham was pattern in doing' oUI'll'ather's business. 
is doubly strong and imperati vee God's bleHsed awl all the allciellt worthies:of which Seventh-day 1-3aptists have. an especial part ,-
Word is deepl'y spiritual. It appeals to our,we are told ill the 11th of lIeln'ewH, foulHl of God's bUHinesH to do. 'fhis hasbem} ell
spirits, awakening .. "t~e sense of duty, andsalvution thl'ol1 o 'h 'faith for Jesus' sake, trusted to UH who are here, and to OUI' allces- .' ----' 
liftiIl0' us into bjO'her life. We are cotnmiH- ~ , . M , • >: • 

• r- M. • But rIcher blessllJg's btdong to us who have t.ors, for t.wo and a quartel' cellt.urieH.\Ve 
slOlIed to ~r~ach tIllS Word; not phIlosophy, I kllOWll the fullupss of Uod'l'5 lovB aH it itll'o- are" ealled" of God to Htand for a full salva
nor the 0I-unlons of m~B, but the Word. By vealml in Christ, than eOllld eOllle to tlw III '. tiOIl, Hud a complete BiLle. ThiH iucludesthe 
such preaching' nten are saved. Preaching rrlw uudying' alld jufhlite, love of Christ. for Sabuath. 'Ve al'epal'tners with Chl'ist, Lord 
Illl1st~'be"doctl'inal,"fortl'uth l'sthe SOlllof ~tl ~ 1.1. tl t' t' '1 t" rnOH iH the sour~e of all our blcs:::;ilJg'H, aud of 01 Ie ~auua 1, ac 'lye 110 • 151 ell partners. 
doctrine, and truth alone call save. Pure rI'1 . ]. t L d tl v ] our redemption. '£hiH love is shown that lIS WOI' (~s 0 e' Olle ou Le l'oac est 
ductl'ineA make pure and strong'lives. XeveI' we lLHI,y be led to Leliove ill him uuto l'edelllp- ground, that God 'may be hOllol'ed, rather" 
preach dOllLts 01' l1egations. l.'ruth is posi- tion and everlastillg life. Sal vatioll is not than that our Il ulube)'s way Le illereased, 
tive. We must study the Word. It is a deep ollly fro III the penalty of siu, but from its 01' that our illtei'ests maybH built up. Evau-
mine, a never-failinQ.' fountain. He who 1" t' d S bb t l . l' f d ,-, power. It is a blessed privilege that we may ge lr.a 'lOll au' ~ a' a llle orn) are one, an 
p1'eac~hes the "Vord as he ought will be indued suffer, if need ve, for J e~m~' sake. Let llS believe the.) eOllHtitute our specific wOl'k. ThiH work 
with abundant power fl'om on high, and his aIH.l ouey, let UH preach a whole g'08]J(-Jl t1,ud is far more important thau tho workers. "Ve 
]Jl'eachiug will not be in vail!. do all thino'H with l'PjoieiJj(" "for Je~uH' ean do it UPHt by cultivating' a decper sense 

Following the HerlllOll, the 'Moderator, U.1\1:. ~uke." b '0' . of per~ollul oblig-utioll, IIalld-l)i~ked fruit in 
Babcock, reviewed the lIist.oJ',Y of the Associ- AI"'l'l~HNOON SESSION. Chrh;t\; viueyul'u is the bCHt. \Ye need ~mch 
ation for the last forty-two ,Years. lIe noted a sellse of oLli!.!'ution UL! wI'11 Il}'" ]\.'e U'" to' be Pray'er ~ervi~e led b,Y J. G, illahoney, rl'he '-, UJO UJ >:> 

the changes, andraiHed Vtl,l'iOUH questions as '-" dead ill eal'lleHt,," '\Te need HU1J1'eme devo-resolutions a.ppeuded. to tlJiH report; were dis-
to gTowth and decliue. He urged greatel' tiolJ, mother-like devot.ion, A l'ove all, cU:-3scd briefly aud pasHed. At 2.30 o'e1ock u , 
loyalty to our distinctive doctriues and in'ac- we need to work,' not to see that came the 'l'l'act Soeiet·v'H Hour COllducted 
tices as Sabbath-keepers, and declared that ,,' work is to ve done ,. not to 'talk about do-by A.lI. Lew,is. lIe Hpoke of the Soeiet,,Y as be-
we ought, to be at the front on all questions in!..,,)' it, Lut to do it; do it 'now. This 11leans ing the people providing themselves wit,ll " 
of moral reform . a.ll the IJeol)Ie ,. Hot the fe,'-. \Ve need the literature, and especiul1yof the S~\BBA'l'II HE-

l1'H"l'H-DAY-Al<"l'EUNOON SESSION. 
'l'he session opened with praise service, led 

by DI', O. E. Burdick. Communications from 
ehurehes and corresponding bodies occupied 
the time untjl 3 P. 1\1. 'l'hen came the :M.is
sionary Houl', conducted by Secreta.ry Whit
ford. A report of it will be found on his page 
of the RECOHDElt. Certain items of 'buHincss 
ended the afternoon session. 

EV ENINU SESSION. 
Praise service;' led by J. G. Burdick. '. This 

was followed b'y an address from F. ,T. Il~hret, 
delegate froln the South-Easterll As.Hoe.iation, 
ou :. 'Vest Virginia and Its Intel'eHts.'~ All'. 
Ehret gave an outline hist,or,Y of tile settle-

.... lileut'-iJi' 'V est Vil'p;i1l1a-o(Seventh~da.y Bap-
tiHts from ShrewsLul'Y, N. J., neal' the dose of 
the last century, lIe recounted the fact that 
until after the Civil 'Val', \Vest Virginia. had 
no public schools and few advantages for re
Jig-ious or intellectual culture. Seventh-day 

-Baptist missionaries frOITl t.lw North, after 
thc \var, helped to awaken the spiritual life of 
the churches, and to prOlnote t.he C&llSe of 
education. Salem College is the direct out
growth of these influences, and of the hunger 
of the young- people of "Vest Virginia for edu
cation and refinement. The College has risen 
rapidly in influence, and"this has given CO!orre
sp()nding prominence to the cause of the Sa b
bath in West Virginia. Much remains to be 
done, and West Virgiuia '1I1Ust still look to 
friends in the North for a.id and sympathy .in 
religious and ed ucational work. ~I... Ellret 
paid a high tri~ute to President Gardiner, of 
Salem College. 'The attenda.nce was good, 

COH.DEH as the great, ll1eansof union and com- spirit of HQCl'ifice. All we are and have must 
muui(~ation, and urged that it uefully sup- be enlisted, 'Ve must leal'n the higher and 

holier meanill2,' of "stewardshiJ).n '1'0 crown ported as such. He also showed that the de- '-' 
mand for some means of reaching the world al1, we lnust have deep spiritual po\ver. This 
outside was great, and that the monthly gives life and snccess to all. A few thus 
Sabbath Heform nUlnhcrs of the ltl':COItDE[~ strengthened of God are far more effective 

than many are without it. , Seek God's help fonn the 1110st efficiellt alld ecollomical mealls 
of doing this, lIe was followed L,Y Pastors to do his work. 

Ganlble, Powell, JIarry and Mahoney, who SABBATH AI~"l'E[tNOON, 

spqke 011 various points of the g'euel'al theme, SulJbath-sehool, unuer charge of Chas. R. 
"The value of our publications to the wOI']d, Gardiller, Superintendent of the Nile school. 
outside." Since these nleB are rill converts '1"he lesson ,vas taug'ht as follows: 
to the Sabbath, the.Y were able to speak from 1."' .Jesus Crucified," by :Madison Ha,rry. 
personal experience, and from observa.tion in 1'ho crucifixion of Christ was an event of su
a wa.y deeply convincing' ulld_elltertailling.preme impoI'tance-to" the world. It had been 
Their word~ demonstrated, the value of our "foretold in' prophecy; it was attended by t,he 
publie,ations to ourselvcH in bringing such greatest exhiuition of divine power; it was a 
men to us, while they showed that fahie theo-seene of illfi,uite suffering', because of infinite 
ries and loose practices connected with Sun- love; it \ntH the central scene in t,he world's 
da.r have wrong'ht such ruin in t.lw· churches redemption. 
as ean be cured only by a return to tlw' Sab~ 2." Jesus :Mocked," Prof. F. S. Place. 
bath. 'rhey set forth, with p;reat clearness, Prof, l)laco taught his theme by the" Soera
the duty and the opportunity which demand tic method," i. e., by terse and clear-cut ques
e.arnest, patient, radical and uut.irill'g efforts tioning', It was eminently successful, and 
on the part of Sevent.h-da'y Baptists, to the RECOHDEIt commends that; method to 
spread the trut.h by the printed page, especi- those who lIlay have similar duties on silnilar 
aUy b'y the RECORDEH. A large audience occasions. 'l'hat method, in luany instances, 
listened to their words-"iith profit and pleas- surpasses all·others. 'ro this form of teach-
ure, ing the professor added pertinent remarks, 

SIx'rH-DAY-EVENING- SESSION. a.nd a tender appeal against ." lllocking 
Praise service was conducted' by "1'. B. Bur-' Christ" uy unworthy Jives, . 

dick, prayer se~vice by W. ·lA. Burdick. Gen- 3, "'Closing Scenes," j)f. B. I(elIy. Death 
eral tbemeof the meet,ing," "1'he Love of scenes are usually sad. '1'his scene was made 
Chri~t for us." The lueetiug was Jarge, and doubly so by pain, scoffing~ and abuse. Nat
the response t6·the -theme \v"asprom'pt.--.A_, ure could not look upon it unoloved. God 
high spiritual ~t.Q1J!, pervaded the meeting. ,drew the curtains' of sorrow-born darkness. 

-'------N. ," - ._--
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The sun wept itself blind, and thesympat,hi·z-I to a !tjg'hdegree,or,!~s work ,cannot be WAll God and his.W<>rd.- Not ~"snraftness,"b'ut, 
ing earth was rent with sobbing. jThus were done., 9ur,speciali~t,s :and leaders are falling: goodness ,is tone· sought. "'Not:wealth,fo~ 
divine love, power and sorrow manifested. ~~ung;(lr IDen and women ~f eq nal or greater wealth's, sa,ke, but high 8nd.holyJiving, ,for 
whiJe God str,bggled to recoucile the \ world cnlture must take their plac~s. ' I, Christ's sake. NQw, a.A alwa.ys, it is the first 
unto hir~self, and to unfold everlasting life::;: Prof.W,. C. Whitford spok~'of education as duty of parentA to train their children for 
for lllen. . related to the TiiinTster of Mle gospel. The heaven. Parents, do not fa.i1, lest loss beyond 

4. "Pet'soual Application," D. B. Coon. minister should know well God's vVot'd in the comparison come to 'yOU Bond yourch'ildren, 
We must. enteriuto the crucifixion of. ChI·jst,. original tongues, 'a,s \vell' as in the Ellglis}L fOl' tim.e and for.eternity. It. \Yasa, sermon' 
spiritually, before we can be his, fully. ,This lIe sllo!l1d be familiar with the hh;tory of the which parents ,will remember, long ,an~ well. ' 

, , alone is, the application to us. Our . lives ehul'ch; aiid: of t.heology. He should'bPJ"Thu"s,c]osed' a.session which \,,-a.s largely at
must ent,er' into his unseltishness~ int.o his tr'ained in the sCience of pr'eaching the\VoI'd, tend(:~d from thefiJ'st,andwbich was full of ex
helpfulness, his Flymp9.tbYi his 8elf-for~;et.fuI- a,nd in the ca.re of the chnreh. l)reaching' is cellent and hopeful thing'. , The following are 
ness. He. never, posed as a Inartyr, nor the greatest of works, and needs the greatest t,he resolutioIls passed by the Associitt.ion: 
sought ssnlpat.hy for hi~ow;] sa.ke. But his preparation,-anda eOl're~pol)ding devotion. Resolvbd, Tbat oui' im'reasilig nlissionary and evaugel
unconlplaining, sacrificial love saves the A. If.T~ewis spoke in answerto the qncstion, ist.iework if! so vit.ally related to.our, life and growth, 

" Wh' t' . 1 . t 1 l'''d t' ".~ as a people, that. it dt'mands pf us greater devotion, bet-
world. Only thus can it he appUca.ble to_ 118. a IS a ,.ll)er::1 i.l ucu. '.lon .-' _ tel" service, 1l.nd a more liberal snpport. 
In no o,thel' ,\"a.y C"a 11 ·\v·e ~l,,'r)p].Y· l·t· +r-'-tlle -F. J. Ehret spoke of SalHl1l Collerre; of what R ] I TI t tl' r h 1'1' . f ~ ~ , lJO <..J" eso ve( , ,Ill'" Ie lncrease 0' 0 I( u.ylf~m 111 con-

it needs, and of the good work it is doing. nection with Sunday, and the growth of no-SabbathiKm world. 
After Sabbath-school ca.me the Ghl'istia:n 

Endea VOl' prayer-Jneeting" conducte? by 
Pastor ,,y. D. Bludiek, or Nilp, and g.B. 
Saunders. The theme was, "Chrif;t.ian COllI> 
age." The meeting was vigorous a.nd stJI'ong
ly demonstrativ,e along the litH) of work. Re-: 
p6rts were made of needy fields \.v.iChill the As
sociation. Many volunteers came fbhva,nl, 
offering, to help in supplying t heHe fieldf3, and 
a definite appointment was lnade at West 
Genesee (Dodge's Creek) foi' Sa.bbath,.J U ne 
18. It was an excellent meeting, culmina.t
ing: in a practical application of helpful work. 

D. B. COOlJ spoke of :Milton College, its ad- among Christians, impose a double duty upon Seventh,,· 
vantages a.nd characteristics. The hour for ,day Baptif.;ts to spread 1'.he truth conceming the Sab-

ad,iourIllnenteame" and after dinner .J:- L. bath. J 
1 n' . ROlW/l'cd, That OUl' position It'nder God at:! a peculia,' 

Garnble spoke ill bf~haU of AUree ' - nlverslty, people, dema.nds,the maiutenancp of denominational 
and of \vhat it offers to iihe people of the im;titntiolUl of learning; am}, that the inf..titutions ought 
Western AssoCiat.ion. to be suelt as to afford Olir pe~ple the highest possible 

The s(~rmon of tho a.fterlloon was by A. II. intellectual, moral and spiritual advantages. 
l.Jewis. 'rlwme," The Great Dang'er to Chl'is- Resolved, 'rhat Alfred Uniyersity, Milton College and -' 

Salem Co'lege, as our OW11 inst.itutions, deserve our 
tianit,Y in the United StateK rrhl'ol1gh the hearty Rympnth;y~ are worthy of our ,financial support, 
Growth of No-Sal)bathism and of Holida.yisnl and need a more general patronage from our people. 
on Sunday." Accol"fling' to the testimony of the Resolved, That the necessity of COITect; moral and re
best friends of Sunday, it-,is 4' lost" as a sacred ligious training in the home is vital to the well .. being of 

day. '1"his has come becan~e of the ullscriptural families, and of the ehul'ch. 
'VH\<m[~AA, The evilR of intemperance in the use of 

claims madE~ for it., and beca1lse the churches 
I~VI<~NING Al'''l'I~lt HA BHA'L'H. 

This evening was g'iven to the "Voman's 
Board, under direction of 1\lrs. C. ,M. Lewis, 
Assoeiational Secretary. ,A report of the 
evening~ from her pen, will be found on the 
" 'Voman's Page." 

strong drink and narcoticH eontinue to exiHt. and the 
have practicall'y setj the Bible and the hlW of means now used to suppr~ss these evils do not seem to 
God aside, so far as the Sabbath is concerned. accomplish the end sought as we dm.;ire; therefore, 
rrhere can be no rernedy, alld no' salvation Resulved, That we, as'a people, should concentrat.e 
frolTt ruinous holidayism unless Christians 1'e_ our forces more directls to the educating of om' young 
tUI'Il to the Bible and to t.he Sabbath accord- people against these evils from a higher moral and relip;

FIWirr-JJA Y-MOltNING. 

After a prayer serviee, the businesR was 
t,aken up, including, among othel' things, the 
report of the COlnmittee on Obi tnaries, in 
whieh appropriate and appl'eeiative mention 
\yas made of Hev. Henry L. Jones, and ot 
deacons H. C. Coon, O. G. '8tillnlan and ~J. H. 
JIydorn. The SerIIlOn of the morning was by 
:Madison Harry, delegate f~'om the Centra,l 
Association. Text, John 12: 32. Theme, 
"The Continual Lifting Up of Christ." Life 

ing to the teachings and example of Christl, 
Lord of the Sabbath. Speeial public invita
tion had been given to those not Seventh-day 
Baptists to attend the service, and a lal'ge 
number of snch persons, including some cler
gyrnen, were present. 

YOUNG PEOPI.JE'S HOPIL 

The Youn~: PeopIe'8 Honr followed the ser
mon. It, "vas conducted by :Miss l~va St. Clair 
Champlin, Associationa.l Secretary. She will 
report it foJ' the" Young People's Pag'e." 

CI.JO~ING Ht~HHION. 

spring'ing up from death is an, nnivEwsal law. In spite of the home-going of.lnany, a, gOQd 
Christ's followers 111ust be lifted IIp by spirit- audience remained to heal' the last sermon of 
ual power and t,he indwe1ling of the Holy the session, by D. B. Coon, deleg'ate from the 
Spirit in order that their light H13Y shine and North- \Vestern Associat.ion. Text, Luke 2: 

ions standpoint. 

Resp]ved, That we do herewith pledge ourselves anew 
to the principle of systemat.ic and proportionate benevo
lence. recognizing' with gratitude that we receive all 
good and perfect giftl:!, from above, and that they who 
preach the gospel should live of the gospe1. 

Resolved, That we hereby express our Rympathy fot· 
the suffering Cubans; and t.hat we are in accord '-xith 
our country's administration in the attempt to carry re
lief and freedom to that people; and that those engap;erl 
in this work RhaH have our prayerR, and we further 
recommend t.hat we keep in close touch with any of the 
members of 0111' churches, who are now in the army 0[' 

navy, by frequent cOITeRpondence with them. 

THINGS WORTH KNOWING. 
8 rrnONG l'eillioreements for the invading' 

army near Santiago a.re to be sent at once 
from boNI 'Tampa and Newport News. Christ may' be continually uplifted by 40. Theme, "'rrainillg' Childreq." All of 

t,hem. Throug'h' Christ thus lifted up, all the Christ's life is for OUI' exam!' jle. vVhile little 
'11 f th Id d lIlt' f l\IA~JOn~GENJ<;HAI.J L"fr<}nRlrL'~L' and his staff will 
1 13 0 I e wor are cure ,a ' sa va Ion rom is recorded in the'·!!ospels oJ the bo,ybood of 
. \v rft eh . t f tl' " sail for the Philippines, o,f which he is to be 

SIll comes. e 1 'rIS up or Ie saVlllg' Jesus, we know what his trainillg' must have 
_ofmen~ whenWel)roclairn_hinLJ~ruci.fLed"a.nd_ b' d 1 ~T the l\iilitary Governor, on June 29, going Oll , , '" een,Iu-a-mo e-"tJ-ewish---home-.-~,Phe-famil'y-

riAen. We lift hirn up when \ve loyally and life of the Jews, waH then at its best. It was ,tlleNe\vpoi~t~----'-' 
lovingly attend on all the In8allS of graee lw pervaded bY,a, I·.nll"g'l·'OUS atmosplleI'e'. l\/"other- TTING A {O fi d J 23 ~ ,lU .J.~' J.JPI NSO WaS con rme UIle· , 
has blessed us with. Opportunity is duty, hood was recognized as a religious duty~ and with gr .. ~at Ce1'erllOl1Y, in the presence of the 
and the opportunity to exalt Christ, once great car:e was·taken in the training of Jewish royal family, th~ Court dignitairies, the Cabi
lost, is a sad failure. A vigorous spiritual hovR. .J esus was trained in the nationall~is- net IVIillisters and the G-randees. 
life begotten of the spirit exa.lts Christ, and to~:y of his people, and in religious duties. 
dl'nws men to hirn. Joyous service on The law of 'God was presented as supreme. 

,our part lift,s Christ up. Such upliftin~; of l'he fidelity of the Je\vs , to Jehovah, to t~e 
Christ, by his' followers is God's method of Bible and to the Sabbath is dlle mainly to 
bringing men to redenlption. , training in the honle. Jewish children were 

EDUCA'PION. taught much of the Old Testament. Leviticus 
The "Education Societ,y's:Hour" followed, was a prominent text-book in, the schools. 

conducted by President B. C. Davis, of Alfred Teachers were selected witih great care. ,Kind~ 
University. ' H~ said this Society seeks to ness, gentlenes~ and t.rut.bfulness were exalted. 
foster an our schools, and to inspire all our 'l'he ~ynagogue ~ervices, three days in eac,h 
pP9ple \vitb a desire for a higher education. week, were also of the nature of schools. We 
"Te must be as we have always been, an edu- should make the child-life of Jesus the model 
cated and an educating people. The mino"it,}' for onr children. ,Mothers,lubor to be worthy 
to WhOIIl 80 muchof important truth has been of your p~ace arid your duties. Fathers, seek 
commit.ted,must be;educated ~nd cultured to create conscience in your children, toward 

ON J Ulle 24 a force of sixteen hundred men 
sailed frorn Newport News OIl the converted' 
cruiser Yale for the,Cuban coast, to reinforce 
the fi['st army of, invasion under General 
Shafter." 

UNDEl{ date of .J une 24, the 'l\ladl'id corre
spondent of the Ti.mes says: "The govern
ment has received a~ adrlitiona.l dispatc~ 
from en ba, not yet pu blished, to the ~ffect 
thati Spanish reinfol'ceinentFi are being COJl
centrated at ~antiago." 

REPORrL'8 from ~Iadrid state that when the 
Cortes closed, martial law was proclaimed. 
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'l'heSagasta~abinet will resign and rnake wa.y . 
foranewgovernment,~hich will open nego-

-tiationsforpeace. - 'Senol'; Gamazo will be the 
new Preinier,with Senot Salvador at theExi 
chequer,.8nd·pO~sibly two Silveli~tas will join 
this Cabinet, which will conclude peace and 
prepare-thew,ay for ~. SiI~ela Cabinet. '~1here 
is no doubt tha,t SpaIn WIll lose all her colo-
hies. _.-

-. 

ON Juue 2·1: a thousand Amel'ieans, includ
ing Colonel W OOd'R Rough Rid~rs, had an 
engHg-ement with _ two thousand Spania,rds 
neaf Sf.l,nti3:g'o de Quba, and drove the enemy 
back into the city. Twelve Americans _ were 
kille(]-. 'I'he bodies of twelve Spaniards were 
found, but their loss is believed to have been 
much heavieJ~ '.rhe Americans hold the pORi
tioll at the threshold of Santiago de Cuba, 
wit,h more tl'O~pS g'oing forward, and they 
are prel>Hl'ing' fo], a, final aSHault upon the 
eir,y. 

NI~W8 has. l'eaehf'd San Fra.Ilci~c(), under 
date of .TllIle 25, from IIoIlolulu tllut opium 
is being' sm l1ggled on a la.rge scale from Vic
toria, B. C., to tlw Ha\\,a,jjan Islands. It is 
Raid iilHl,t the men el1gur!;ed ill the business 
owu the scboonerR Henrietht, T-lena L. and 
Ralvatlol'. 'rhe first two arerepol'ted to have 
la.nded t.heir carg'oes and sailed away, but the 
Salvador was enugh't, A search revealed 
1,000 tinsof opium on hoard. Ca.ptain tTohn 
II aal,e and a mall nanwd Albert \Veinrich 
WP1'P landed in jail. 

-------~----------~-·i-------"'----~---'-------

diers are encamped on the hills in and around that there is all the power wene~d in the gos- . 
Baiquiri; and ten thousand more reston their pel when we are ready to 'claim it. 
arms on board transports off shore, ready Every great work ip this world is managed 
to join those who have debarked. 'rime and by less than six persons. " , _ -
Mea and weather were propitious for the army Christ was "the first fruits of them that 
of invasion. 'rhe nav.y and the army co-op- slept," the first that was. raised to a perfeet, 
erated splendidly, and as the big w-arships perpetual life. 
closed in on the Mhore to pave -the way for 'l"hat _ nIa,n who went awa v has been the 
the approach. of _ the transports, an,d -then- -most del3pised 'man for e~ntnries .. ' 

-went baek ag~un, three :.cheel's for the navy - I -h - .:- . . .' -0' .'. \Vlla-,t Go.d 
went upfr'om ten thousand throats on the ave bee~}- t'J.~ml"'l to ~nd out _ 
troop ships, and three cheers for the army lneans by Uns war. It WIll he revealed to us 
rose from ship after ship as the troop ships week by week as -we go Oil_. 
moved in to take their share in thebazardou:s God doesn't love acrowd that~s Olle reason 
!?;'ame .. The C~bau in~urgents, too~ bore their why Seventh-day Baptists-'are so small. 
slHu'e In the entel'prlSe honorablY a,nd well. ' - . ',; . . .. 
Fi ve thou'sand of them, in mountain fast- . Jesus went out of the strIfe 'and turmoIl 
nesses and dal'k thickets lay aU night on back to the land of his early rninistry to nleet 
their guns watching' every road and mouu- his disciples,-baek to the scene of his popu
tain path leading·fr·om Santia~:o de Cuba to larit,y among the cornmon people, where he 
Guautanarno. A thousand of them were preached the Sermon OIl the Mount, and re
within sightof l3aiquiri, II1akiIigth~ approach stored the son to his widowed mother. "0 
of the Spaniards under cover of the darkness Ga.lilee, where Jesus loved so much to be." 
an impossibility. ' It is hard to get a genuine conversion until 

11HE latest reports of the enp;agenwut on 
Friday between Americans and Spaniards 
llear Santiag'o de eu ba show t.hat there were 
reall'y two skirmishes. The -Hough Hiders 
were attaeked ill one place, while the men uu
del' Gelleral Young were fighting' oft' the enemy 
severa.l miles away. Ueportf:' 011 the fighting 
near Santiag'o ''''ere rec-ei ved by t,he 'Val' De
partrnent froIn GeBel'al Shafter. 

._-_ .... - ,-- --_._-- ~, ---- ._- - ---- -- . -.---~ - -------_._-- -.- -----.-_._ .. _-.- ---_ ... _--_._--_._------------_. __ ._---_._-------------_.- -------- ._-

CONTRIBUTED EDITORI.ALS. 
By L. C. HANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill. 

---------------------_._-------
Yo u will be interested in the peck of gTain 

threshed out below. No nanles are gi ven, but 
most of the quotations bear tl}(:~ir O\V11 trnde
lnark. A list of some haH dozen along about 
the lniddle have the unn1istakable style 
of '~'rhe Bider," whiJe others _ are plainly 
Lewisiarn. 4- Illllnbel' of aut.hors are repre
sented. Not all W81'e spoken in the public 
rneeting'. None of t.hem a.re to be bolted 
whole. They will be bettel' gToulld, mixp.d, 
balp.d, ehe\ved alJd-digested. 

'you show_ a luan that he needs to be COll
vel'ted. 

Let eaeh one of the one hundred pasto,rago 
out to preach at a new" sehool-house each 
year, and each 'year there wi]] be a Hew opeu
iIl~' for a eb urch. 

'reB the truth if it costs vou a horse-oJ' a 
horse trade. " 

'fhey have not found out in West Virginia 
'yet that it isunpopulartohavela,rge families. 

If .Jesus alwa.ys nlet his disciples on Sunday 
after the resurrection, they spent a good 
part of one Sunday fishing. 

A sta,te superintendent of New York put up 
this buIJetill for 'young people: "If you wan t 
to go into avel'ap:e routine work, go from the 
pu blic school to the technical. If you want 
to cliInb to the top where there is always 
room, take a full college course. 

I ha ve nine SOIlS that are good carpenters, 
and nine daughters that are good sing-ers, 
alld I made about the first prohibition speech 
that was ever made in this country--fifty 
years ag·o. (North Loup papers please copy.) 
- Salem VolIeg'e is Hot likely to 111eet compe
titioll in the public schools for a generation 
to eome,-llot till the College has itself pre
pared thfl way for a higher general education. 

,rhey aI'gued and ai'g'ued, and everything 
Kernels From the Northwestern Threshing--fioor, was t.he sanIe as before-except the good 

LJ b~m pel'. 

LI~WI8 WTESEMAN, representing t.he Atlas 
Rtearnship Company, of Liverpool, England 
(Pim, Forwood & Co.), has teleg'l'aphed to 
President Zela'ya, of Nicaragna from San .J uari 
del Norte, Niearag'ua, t,hat he was prepared 
to complete the purchase of Nica.ragua's 
Rtea.mboats on T..Jake Managua and of the 
Government's railroads. 'l'he completion of 
t.hpse- negotiations will give the Caribbean 
nnd Pacific 'rransit Company, Limited, of 
Livel'pool (Pim, Forwood & Co.), atranspor
t.atioll J'oute across Nicaragua, over part of 
the route conceded to the Maritine Canal 
Company of Nicaragua in 18S6 for a ca,nal. 

'rhis busy, bustling' world doe~ not stop for 'fhe conflict will be short, the war win be 
anything' unless it has authority behind it. long. 

Shall we llot join hand with hand until we 'l'here al'e ~:reat dangers which threaten the 
touch the hand that was crucified? Sabbath. I wish I mig'ht speak to-night 

'fHE landing' of troops without opposition to everv rnan in this section of 11linois 
on the mOJ'lIing'. of .J une 22 indicates that the Christ want.s to criticise many things in -excuse'me, is this Iowa'! \Vell, I would like 
Rpunish milital''y autllorit,ies a.re concentra1~- our lives. 'ViII we let him? to include IlHnois too. 
ing' a.ll their streng,th for-defence at Santiago It tal,wEI alI kinds of preachers to reach all In 'Rome they have al1long their keep-sakes 
pI'opel'. A h"Hlf-houl"s vigorous shelling fJ'om kinds of rneu. two skulls of St. Peter; one when he was a 

'-["~ d t' tl t tl Old T t t' Loy, and another when he had become an old Jaraglla. for fl ve Dliles west along the road de oc 'l'lne la ) 18 es amen - IS man. , 
towfI,rd Sautiago cleared the way, but it was dOlH: a\vay grew out of ~agan ha~red of the Did you notice the absent-minded look ill 
little more than a §\R~f~tJlcJe, he.C_aJls.e_.Jt~w_as __ ,T~~!..~_th~_se.Qond and-:-tl!JJ'd-J~en.t.urJes·-----------your--nejghbor·s-eye-while---yo-u-Wet'(f-talkiIlg'-
RO one-sided. 'vl;~~l the landing was nlade at I have been Stud'ylllg' the knowledge of ~he Sabbath doctrin~ to hirn? He was think-
.Tal'ao'ua the villa o'e was deserted. l~verv- Christ all Iny life, alld I feel as it I had been only lng' about how yo~ h ve. _ .. . 

• b • _h - • - L. 'l~', -~l- bl tl -'h . f . fi't There was 110 dIfference of opInIon In that tinng·.was qUIckly taken possessIOn of by t.he pIC ,mg up pe) e8 on Ie S Ole 0 an m m e ::leventh:day Baptist audience regarding'the 
AmerlCan t,!,oops, from the shore to the slopes ocean. value of a Chinese soul. With me it was sim
of the Alters Mountains. Admiral Sampson When a Inan is full of the ~:ospel, he cannot ply a question of how, in the long run. we 
came up in his flagship, the New York, after keep still. could. so use our means as to put the most 
t.he hills had been shelled, and conferred with \Vhen Hien ]Jreach in the pulpit that 'Vedlles- sO,?ls In glory and fit ~hem to be the~e. _ 
Cienfwal Shafter about future lI10Vements. -day is as good as any other day, the masses And I count all thIng'S but lo~s for the ex-
'rhe indications are that the siege guns and will take them at their word. . cellen~i of the knowledge of ChrIst ~Jesus mJT 

- heav'y artillery wilLbe transported along: the An oyster has no back bone. You cun make Lord. It would nothave seemed so strang'e If 
road without serious incOllvenience. 'rhe en- - the~e wo~ds had been spoken by an old man 01' 
~.!'ineer corps was alnong' the first to land. it fit into a r,eceptacle of almost all'y shape. an InvalId W(~Hnan t~ whoul the world had no 
Definit€ knowledge seems- to bfl Jacki.ng a,s t,o ~1issiollar.Y movernellts include two ideas !o~ger anythIng to offer; but Paul 'Yas ~he pee~ 
whether Cervera has been able to take many always: the extreme sinfulness of sin, a great In!ntellect and power of an'y man ]n hIS age. 
of the guns from his Ahips in the harbor and salvation for sin. Eve!yone. needs a change. ~ The teac!:ler 
I~lount them on -the heights commandin~ the ~nds It to hIS advantage to tal\.e a v~catlon 

_, Cl~jy. Reconnoitering- during thenext fewda.ys When we read of a great revival under an In the summer mo~ths. ~he doctor .lIkes to 
WIll establish' this and other points. evangelist in some frontier church, we often spen~ a !ew w~eks In learlun.g somethIng- n~w, 

forget about the faithfullnissionary who pre..; even If hIS patIents get well In the meanwhIle. 
pared t,he way and made the revival possible. ~end YoOur pastor on a missionary trip for SINOE olIi- 'j'a,st i~su,e, very decisive steps ha ve 

heen taken toward the invasion ofCtiba by 
land forces.' Repots under daJte of June 22, 
state that sixthousand trainedAmericansol~ 

- . - a. month. Let. him preach th~ gospel to 
1 always felt afraid of big Iuen until to-day. thirsty ears. Let him bear the shouts of Iiew-_., 

I had a sort of palpitation of the heart when _born _ souls, and be will come back to you $ 
I stood up before theln. _ But I believe now new nlan.-

, 
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'0. ·1·5'51-ons'·. I way to~~\l~e bis pla.cea.gain, and resume his and neverenter.the,:.public,house~.' QU-r--I'-
.(y~ pra·ctice. The death ofDeR. Stilhnan is deep- schoolsarehaUfull ofvJewish cbildreur Jtnd 

" l' 'R I ]" f It ··1· yf 01]1" people ]·11 Hornellsville' It is' a' tlley will soon be quite full.·, the,.y,ai'e:I,ltosiat~-···-' By o. u~ WHITF9RD, Cor. Secretary, Wester y, .. .Y ~ ) , , J,' 

--"-----,,-.--- great loss to our church and cause ill that tentive, and their parents value the education 
THli; hills and vales of Allegany COUI~ty, city. IIornel1sville is a citiY of about 13,000 given them ver:Y:JIlllCh Inore thanollrpeople 

New York, never looked better than ,1l0\V. inhabitants. It. is an important station on in the same grade of ~ife. ':I:'hat· is the first 
The wet season' has clothed the fields and the Erie railroad,and 8;. fjne,mauufaeturing', great diffictllty, and before we ean do.any
woods with luxuriant foliag'e and in'the rieh" town,snl'rounded by a rich farming-section. 1 thing with the Jews, '01' VI3l'.v mncb, we have 
est gree.n. June is the ulonth of roses and 'Ve' have a ehurchthere, which has g'rown. to convince OUI' own people that we have ij, 

lovely flowers, and the air is filled ,yith sweet '1"hel'e is iu it, and eOl1necte(lwith it;a number 'mission, from God t(),~;,'tbe,,'Jews, and they" 
perhunes. Indeed, the picturesque scenery of of fine young people. 'We; as 'a people, hold At-and in aAtoniRlnnen1 when t,hey are told 
\Vestern New Yoi'k,'il1 hel' riehel::lt verdure and au interest,ingalld-:--finportant: place in this that the Lord Jesus Christ was a Jew, tha.t 
10veli~Ht att,ire, is, good to look upon, and it cit.Y. It Rho~lld be fostered and enlarged., the Bible was conllnitted to, the ~lews, ,and' 
fills one's soul with pleasant t,houghts and Th~hllrf'h=t'lrH+l4he-Hartsvil1e chureh should, but for them it never wou let have co~e to us, 
loftysentitnents. Its cool, invigorating: ill OUI' jndg'ment, unite alld Ree~l1"e a stron~_ and that the apostleswer~ to-'~.Preachto the 
mountain air Illake8 the blood circnlat,e witlt man as n. joint pastor. He' should live -iil~Tew first," 'and then t,o the Gentiles. 'rhat is 
renewed energ'y and gives vigor and health Hornellsville, andsholl1d be a lTIan who cun· our first difficulty withthe GentJile people, and' 
to the body. It seems to me that in-' a stand side .by side, ·in eVPI"Y wa.y;with the t(he next comesirom the Jew hi,nself. These 

'farm-house, on one of the hig'h Allegany clet'g',Ymen of the city. lIe should be an able .J ews corne fron1 abroad. They ha.ve been 
hills, with pure spring water which 1:-10 repl'e8elltative of all things fdr which wo accustollIed to persecution, they have been 
abounds there, pure all', pure lllilk, stand as a people. ' Bueh a man as p[l.';i;or, accnstonled to being ground down ill a mnn
sweet bread and butter, good cnmpnn- not SllIJP~V, of these two chm'ches would build neryou have heard of froln those who have 
ionship, away frorn the rushiHg world and t,hem up, a11(1 do them gr'eat good, and als<.l visited those parts and who can tell you 
dusty street, in the quiet of such a pl:~,ce it; , extend onr cause in a growing eity. I-Im'e is better about it than, I can. r can see from 
must be pretty near heavell, indeed, lnlwh 'a g'ood oppoi'filnit.y for us, a,s a denomina- their rnanner how 'they have been tl'Hated. 
nearer than '\Va.teh Hill, or Newport-, 01' Sarn- tion, and it Rhollh1 be improved at Ollce. 'rhey have the same sort of cra.ven feeling, 
to~a, with its high life, fashionable follies awl 'rhe need is not a supply, not a t.emporary and what.ever question you ask them you' 
dissipations. 'l\lany go away fronl tJheH8 evangeli:.;tic work, but a set.tled pastor to have to ellcounter the idea that you ha,ve 
popular resort.s, after a summer's st.ay, far eva.ngelize, t.o lead, to strengthell, to huild Rome sinister motive in asking it, and tha.t 
worse off, in many ways, than they were when np, to stay, and to look alter tho people, and you al'e trying to find out some information 
they went ther'e. 'rhe fa.rmers of Al1eg·a.llY ever.Y intel'eRt of hi:.; 11nck aw] om' cause. for political purposes" and they look upon 
are sure of a lieavy crop of hay, if they have - ----- ~-, -~ .'--'-~--~- -~---~- - you with the gravest suspicion. We ha.ve to 
o'ood weather to secure it. Grain iH looking' TIIIG followillg' address gi vPllb'y the Rev. A. ~\'iu over these people and show them by the 
fine. Raw a nUIIlber of fields of fine wheat,. Allen, H. D., (Vicar of St. Htephell'H, :---;pit,n,l- way we act that we ,do ca.re for them, and 
Potatoes are planted <l uite extensively, :l,nd neldR) at Exeter' Hull , ill lVr~l,Y, will be of il1tol'- thatJ \\'e come {Hnongst. them not because of 
the potatoes of \Vestern New York are usual- est to the reauel'H ot the RIGCOHDEH.: allY po1iti(~al grounds ag'ainst them, but 
ly at fine quality, and bring a good p~'ice in "I ha.ve t1 variHh ill which three-fifths of the because we believe the Lord Jesus Christ has 
market. Al1egu,ny (Jounty is noted for itR people are tlewish, and within ten yean, it is Afmt us to them. I can see all around about 
butter a.nd cheese. 'rhe corn-fields are look- qnit.e certain tha.t there will Bot be a. Chl'is- me that this sUApicion is being' removed by 
ing fair, but need rnore warm, sunny weat.her t,ian in the parish, aecortling: t.o the present. the wav the missionaries are \vorking: 
to 111ake them Hhine~lt s(~en1S to r11e I never rate of ehange, 80 that, we shall become H, arnongst them. You .have been told this 
was in a count.!'y where they have so Inany .J ewish mission. Now: I want to speak to Inorniug' that ~you are not to rneasure the 
birds, and such fine bird choruses in the early ,Yon npon what w(~ conceive 1,0 he the great, work done hy- the nUlnber of converts. I a.m 
Inorll. One nfust wake up earl'y in the Illorll- uitfir~nltieH iH onr W::.1,Y and the ellcourage- sure-and ill this I alll not alone, for it is 
ing to get the benefit and inspiration of their nW;lb .. ; \\'0 have. 'rIle first gTeat diffinlty iu the feelillg of most of my brethren who are 
varied notes. It lnakes one a.lmost feel that '0111' wOI'I~ i9 Spit-.alfiolds arises not from the working in these parts-there is coming 
they do know God and really pl'ni~e him. .lew/'; bnt h'om t.lw Christ.hlllH. EverywlIel'e amongst t.hese Jewish people a wave, whieh, 

--' , .. ~------ t,he8e Christians a1'e almost as hitter aga.in~t by t.he Spirit, of God, will bring a great over-
Il' has been my privileg·o and pleasure to the tJews as yon will filld in foreign eountJries, turnillg of people' to the Christian religion. 

visit SOUle of our people in Alle~~,'any, since the on l'y tha.t t.he feeling in England iR t·meh that lon can Ree no sign of a storm, and yet you 
Association. 'rwo da,Ys were 'spent, in I~oli- they' dare notf show it as tlw'y do there. 'rhey feel there is samet,hing COIning on. You can
val' and Lit.tle GmleS(le. 'rhel'e is a deep inter- will not allow a J(~\V to eome to any of the not hring faets of numerous e01iversions to 
est Inanifest in all lineA of our work as a peo- meetings wllieh are lw]d for them. 'rh~y prove thi~, but you feel, from actual cont.u,ct 
pIe. 'rhere is a feeling tha.t a teacher should WOllt. have them ill t,heir cln hH, and whenever with the people, that the Spirit..of God is 
be seut to China; t.hat the Alnan churches and YOtI' Hpeak t~() tJherll, their constant railing' is movillg arnong'st them. 'rhey are enquiring, 
frontier places should have eva.ng;elistie help againt-;t, the .lmv8, who, they sa.y, are foreigll- and WIll often accept t,lw New 'restament and 
a,11d work, and that Sabbath Reform should m:s, fol' in my pal'ish' there are PoliRh and talk to you about it, and if you have only 
~be~pushedwithvigor; A stop was Inade-a.tltw-lsian~lewswhoal'econRtantl'ycoming in .. -gone'that-far you\\'illhave g'one a very 
'Vellsville. 'rhe churches of 'VelIsville and 'rhey are fOl'eig'l1eI"s, who, whenever t.here is a g'reat step. Therefore, you must, not say, 
Scio are supplied wit.ll preaching every other 'hollRe to let, take it, 'and the people say they if you have not baptized a vast number of 

, week by Rev. Stephen Burdick. lIe baptized are drivi~lg' them out ot their work. 'rhis is people, that you are doing nothing. You 
seven persons into the nlernbership of the what g'O(~S on in pOOl' parishes, and frOIn have to bring them t.he messag'e of the gos
Scio church three weeks ago. 'rhese two what I observe and heal' it is not confined to pel of the Lord Jesus~ and be sure ,t.hat i.1l 
churches would make a g'ood field for a set- poor people. In ulany of the rich~I' parishes God's OVln time it will do its work. There 18 
tied pastor, and he would have plenty of de~,)the SHIne feelillg, exis~s, ~ltlH~nghit is not so another great difficulty we have. Christians 
sir'a.ble and much-needed work to do, Sab- strongly expressed. I WIll glve you one ex- do not employ ',J ews and Jews do not elIl
bath-day, .June 18, was spent with the,110r- ample. \Ve hri.ve OIl Friday afternoons a. sew- ploy Christians, and if you have got 'n man 
llellsville church. IJastor ~I. B. K~ell'y, of the ing class for little girll-J. One of our best who has been an enquirer, and who feels the 
8econd Alfred church, is I?till supplying it with WOlnen workers said to my wife, "~ou will truth of the gospel, he shrinks' from coming 
preachin~. 'Ve attended, Sabbath -evening, never ge.t lnany children to the sewing- class." out for the simple ~eason that if he comes .out 
an interestinO' prayer-meeting' held ,by the •• Why not?" Rhe asks. "Because you let as a Christian, he ,.has to face starvatI01l. 
young people.o There was a fair congregation Jewish chiJdl'en co~ne," '1'hi8 .i~. a difficulty There is no doubt, about it. Ihave a man 
on Sabbath afternoon. Quite a number were we have to cope WIth. 'Vhy lS It that these in Iny mission who is almost -staJ'ving' for 
detained at horne by sickness. Dr. Palmer, Jews 'push our people out of work, and why that very reason. Do not let us think it is 

,an old schoolmate of. the'palmy da.ys of Mil- is it that they take l1 hOUf~~ which our people all difficulty. We have soineencouragements, 
ton Academy, has been a ver'y sick 1hun; 110 sa.y is too dear? It is l~eca1?-se these Jews, too. We have the enc~urfigemei1t that the 
one thought he could recover, but the loving who come from abroad, 'show all the great 
Father has raised him up,so he is able to be characteristics ,of theJ ew of which you have Jews are getteng more willing to' listen to 
about, to the great joy of all, and is on the heal'd. rrhey are nlora} and industrious, us. Our children and their children aregrow-
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. iDg./lip,·'t~g~tber,t!iand;·:going· to the sameWom'sn':S ~W'otk ..... ' the civilized .nations alone, butto all,,~o'ples 
scbools:,Twas E ~alking to- a Jewish Jady in . . . ',i - :'" . Bind fvery trJ be. Are you and I ~nterlng luto 

By Mns:R< rr.Romms~ WatervilIe, Maine. . 
" a,vmfy'highipositiou;Ru'd she' said , "One of ------ t.his work of "the wOl'ltl for Christ" with an our 

my chief 'aiinson the Committee of the School THE Woman's IIour at theWesterll Asso- heart, soul and life? If it be that we are. 
Board,ofwhich I· am a member;, is to fig-ht ciation was condrictedby the Associational workers with our Lord, then the remote fields 
BO'ainst the efiortsof certain .Jews who de- Secretary, Mrs. C .. :M. Lewi~.~.",...::rhe ~essiori was a,s well as the neal' Qnes are a part. of .ollr 
8i7-e not to appoint any bufJewish teachers opened with'a 'flne seTect-ion of''':nrusic, fur- most earnest solicitude ... 
at the schools where ,there arelarge-num- uished by a male quartet from Little Genesee, 'rhere is a place on the other side of the 
bel'S of Jews." 'l"his lady has told me th~t she' N~Y. ~rs. II. A .... I~laee·,-ot Ceres, N. Y., eon- world' wh~re dal'kne8S, superstitioll and sin 
is fig'hting a.~ainst it-'for the slmple reason' ducted .the Oevotional exercises, which 'were' reign, "iith little beacon lights shining here 
that she feels that, her nation win never get followed by a duet, very impressiv'ely ren~ and there .. One 'of these bl'.ight lig'hts in our 
on in--this countrY'~T.ldtakethe position dered, by U(1v. and Mrs. W. D. Burdick, of Mission in that land is in a school-rooln, 
it ought to, and that the prejudice will never Nile .• After the report of the Secretary and where, if you a.ndI were to enter to-day, as 
be got over. unless the two l~aces mix more, lnusic by the quartet, :Mrs. M. B._I{elly, of fine anum ber of large and small boys would 
and if you will appoint some Christian teach- Alfr~d Station, gave an address on ., The greet us aAyou would find probably in 
ers in these schools,. that will be the first Helation of ~lission Bands to . the Future schools in our own land. Some of the boys 
step. 'rhese children will grow up, learning' Prosperity of ~1issions." We are sorry that are growing into manhood; tilley are brig'ht 
from contact with Christi~n, teachers and we cannot give even a brief outline of the and quick in their studies, and in their work 
children, that they are not to do what they many helpful suggestions presented by ~frs. and play. 'fhesp- boys should contin l1e l'ig'ht 

. hn.ve been taught to do, and that is scoff at l(elly, but we have been unable to get a full on in their studies, should have building'S 
the name of J esps· and spit when they pass our report, and can only Inention a few points: comfprtable and' convenient; and, what is 
p]aees of wOT'Hhip. 'As I have told you, half The importancH of t.eaehing and training rnost pressing at the present time, should 
t,ltH chiliJren.in Illy school are Jewish. 'rhey children.ill mission work while they 81re chil- have a teacher r • and· his wife go from this 
mix with our own children, but many of them drenwasforcibly emphasized. We should country to thern next1 auturnn. Should~ 81 
fire unable to speak a 'YOI'd of English, when have children's societies in all our churches, teacher be sent out this year, his first work 
tJJe.Y first COlne. But they are not very long' the small as well as the. large churches. 'l:'he· would be the study of the lang·uage. He 
ill the F;chool befol'e tlhey can speak. They saIne trutlhs about .Jesus and his Great UOIn- should hn,ve at least al year with his teacher 
Hhow thatc1evel'ness in acqu'iring knowledge n)ission to his disciples call be taug-ht to four in close Atudy ; at the same, time he would be 
whieh has always been a characteristic of or five children as well as they can be taught learning the characteristlics, peculiarities and 
t]w Jewish I'ace. I have no doubt thatl when t,o forty or fift.Y. The future prosperity of custolns of the people in rl1eeting with them 
these children grow up, a g-reat deal of the lnissions will depend largely upon the in~truc~ day by day. 'rhe oldest boy in .th~ school is, 
prejudice on both sides will ha.ve been lost, tion that is g.·iven to the children now. I think, in his nineteenth year, and se\yeral 

. 'and we shall be a.ble to do more with theln. At the close of ~rrs, I(elly's address, al corn- others are not far fron1 his age. Before long 
Another thing wldeh is H, great encoul'age- munication fl'orn Dr. Ella F. Swinney was this first class will finish their studies, and 
11l8Ilt to UA in one way, though perhaps it read by the Secretary. l'his was fol1owed by will go out into the world to make their liv
may be deplora.ble in another, is that there a very pleasing missionary exercise, under ing and work for Christ; they will go out as 
iH a g;reat distinetion between Eng'lish ~Jews the direction of Miss Adean Witter, given by strong, bright, Christian young rnen,to be a 
and foreign ,Jews. The foreig'n Jews are lnore "The Little Workers in the Vineyard," of great help to the church, and a great power 
l'eJig'ions. 'rhe younger I~nglish Jews do not. Nile, which closed with a collect,ion recitation, arrlong their people, to bring them to a 
want to be thought .J ews, or to ackno'wledge by a boy pedu1ps six or seven 'y8ars of age, knowledge of the Saviour. 'fhe young' men 
that they can speak Yiddish. 'fhey have left and a, collection taken by t.he childJ'en, which in the chul'ch have been few; at the present 
t.he forms and ceremonies and literalism of amounted to something' ov~r six dollars. time the prominent one is Chung Lan's SOil, 

the Jewish religion. 'rheyare not attending An inspiring selection of music by a double Dzall Sing Chung, who, through many dis
their own places of worship, and therefore'we quartet and. a, benediction by Hev. 0_ U. advautages, has still cont,inned to be a 
ha.ve tlhem ready to accept what we are try- 'Vhitford clo~ed the sHssion. worker for Christ. If in a few years there 
ing' to teach them. I am not speaking of Iny should be several such young men, and the 
own obser;vation when I say that the vast A COMMUNICATION,i(' number continually increasing, one can 
majority of the I~nglish ~Tews have left sylla- BY D1:. It~LLA 1<'. S\\'INNICY. readily see the church will be greatly changed 
g'og'ue worship. I was a.t a g-reat Ineeting of There has been a thon~'ht rUllning through and becorne one that is aggressive, reaching 
olle of these lJoard Schools, of which I ain my .-nind, and continually repeat,jng itself, out into other towns and villages where the 
maung'er, and the chairInan was a Jewish concerning the value of the short time we call young rrwn Inay work or settle, and there 
gent.leman, in .-n, very important position, our o\vn in this life. Not really our value of making new centers for the diffusion of light. 
and he said to them, "I am delig'hted to see it, but the estimate the All-wise Father puts Some may engage in trade, some may be 
tha1j your,. e,hildl'en are being taug'lIt to col- upon it, in view of Mle plansJw has for us in his teachers, and perhaps others may becorne 
leet mouey and to help those ~rnongst thern Cd,use, and for which he has given us being. preachers, but whatever and wherever they 
that are POOl', andg'ive them dinners and food "Vhen his Spirit COInes into our hearts, we rnay be, each will, we trust, be a witness for 
in the winter. You know that the one thing'counot limit the power"he gives us to aCCOIl1- Christ. ... ...... . _______________________________________ _ 
now t.hatbillds-us~J ews together in East plishliis wilL It is-j-lotliing ,,;e-can-(lo,-but---Is-n()t this- an-encoui~aging picture, in which 
LOBdon is' philanthropic work-it is not re- all from him, and to hirn who rules above we we can enjoy the anticipated results that 
Jig-ion, for hardly anyof you evei' come to the should give the g'lory. oIf God calls us to be may soon be a reality'! Such a, condition 
~,rl_l~gogue-."'l'bis would seenl to show that workers for him ill any station in life, it is will be worth all the toil, care and expense 
the'y are giving up the J'ewish religion. evident that we should do his W91~k, and do ,that has been given to that school. 
'rherefore 'we want more means and more' all of it. It is this'"-important part laid upon As I said in the beginning, our lives are 

. missionaries, so :that we may go ill amongst us tlu;Lt makes our short span here of g'reat valuable in view of what God wants us to do 
t.hem, and erideavor to bring thern to the value. in this and all other fields. For this school, 
knowledge of the Lord Jesus Christ ; and we . In the line of tJiis thought there are two that now needs'means for buildings and a 
shall do it. The one thing we ought to l'ecol- questions for en,ch-of us to answer~: (1) Are teacher to be sent, we can' do a great deal; 
led when we are going about and trying to we doing'~i8work? (2) Are we completely we can send in our many slIlall or large g'ifts, 
do -this work, when We have it thrown at us fulfilling his win? and encourage and uphold the Board' in its 
that we' are not doing anything-the one In self-examination, we should strive to plannings for the permanent continuance of 
thing we . must recollect, is this, that the know if our heart's most earnest desire is for this school, which is now doing well and 
Victory is certain. "'1 often corn plain that the li~ht of the gospel to fill the whole world,. promising such g-ood results in the future. 
ll1issionarieli who. goaiDongst t,he Jews are and if' our constant actions' are in accord 
llot bra,veenough .. I do not believe they are. 
We should ~o to our Jew!sh brethren prayer- with the sal11e .. Th.e world was made for·this 
fully and courageously \y1th the g-ospel lnes- one obje~t, that Christ's name may be adored 

. sage, convinced ()fthe fact t,hat it is bound by all hearts,.,the entire world· being given to 
to conquer in:'; the end. The whole of the . 
Bible;lrom one:'elld'to the other savs so, and him .. 'l'hi.s conquest of earth does not referto 
th W ".' ... . 1--e ord, of God shall not fail. . *Uead atthe Weste)'nA·~soclntlon. 
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SECRETARY'S REPORT. 
Deal' Sisteraand. Friends of theWl'sterll Association: 

.' This anniversary occasion closes another 
year's labor in the Lord '8 vineyarp, and 
we need to gather, up the re8ults:of our 
work and measure them by the ability which ) . 
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God,ho,s given.us for service, and the oppor;. 
tuuiUes which have been ours to improve as 
stewa"ds of his IIla.llifold riches. 

OUl'~ illdivid ua.l,re~pon~ibi1ity,.alJdWOuldstl'i ve . forma tory andChristianizi ng. agen'~ies'iWhile 
InoreearI)'estly, pra.yerfully, to aid the work not neg-lecting other important lines of work, 

. which yi~ldssu'ch abullda.ntillcre~~s~ to allthe. shall we not giveour,hear.tysupp()~t;to/ol1r 
labor bestowed upon it.' educational interests? TheWo.mau's:Board 

, 

Many ,aredoin~ all they can to [l,dvance 'our ask us--1;o raise flft,y dollars'. this year for 
wOJ'k, and, thank God, the nurnbel' is illcreas- AUi'eel TJlliversity, a,ud let it be appropriated 

. us to increased zeal in the Lord's sCl'viee, and' i llg; bu t. we realize,-dear fl'iends, tha.t if evel'Y toward the· ed ucntion .of some. worthy UhriH
Inake us more hopeful and enthusiastic in OUI' one who professes to belong to (JlB'ist wpuld tiall young'lads who' couldnototberwls~ be 
work. "Veare thankful and· give pl'a~se to" e()nt;ribl1tefoi' his euuse according' to 'God- in school.' 'l'ile 'M·issional'Y ,Hoard hav'e a 
God fort.hesigns of spiritual prospel'it,y SOgiVHll'::lhilit,y, ~Lnd would work and pray, and fund for· helping young rnell, why sllou1d. not 
manifest in many of ou!' churches. 'l'll(.~ gra- g'iv(-~ the weig'ht of their influence to OUI', mis- we have a fuud for 'assisting' young women '! 
cioris outpouring of the Holy Spirit, the in- siona.l'.Y . ~,lld Sabbath HefoI'm. enterprises, Why should' wenot beginllow to raise sueh a 
gatherillg' of preeious souls, and the reviva.l t.he'y 'would lift t.hem above emharl'aSSmfmt, fuud'lo' \Yillyou not,' Illy. sisterH, g'ive this. 
or Cprist.ians to new activity in the Lord's and t.here would be sueh an ad vance ill all our subjeetyour prayedul con~idel'atiou '? 

In reviewing the past, we find much for 
which to be grateful. Mo,DY huppy experi
ences have COIne to us which should stirnulate . 

service arel'ich tokens of divine fa.vor, 'and work as would Blake onl' hea.rt~~r\sin~,'fo]' joy, . As we turn now to a eouternpla UOH of OUI' 

show how readily God blesses the ordailled and t.llPrn would be joy in IlPaven over sinners school work in China, \ye can but see that uo 
Iueans q,f grace when they are faithfull'y used. sa vell, and divine trut.h aeeepted. Sha.ll we work is Ulore im pOl'tant tllan t,hat of teacll-

. Upon this increase of spiritual POw(~l' in our llot., one and all, come up to thp help of our iug and sav.ing the children who can be 
churches, we_ build our hope f,or the enlarged . B_Qf:lJ'ds so that the wo]'(1 "retreneh" Inay be brought into our sehools, and throu~;h their 
service, which we must plan' for a.nd aeeOlll- Rtl'icken froln their vocabulary,? If the sow- help being able to.reach and save others. 'rIte 
plish if we would COllle to the dm;e of allotller illg and reaping' are to go 011 according to saiutly deaths of the Christian Chinese wh() 

year with an approving' conscience. Gpd's plan, there must lw H: revival of g'iving, have passed to the heavenly mam~ions from 
The work of the year in the line 01' lor'al illl- n,jld we who are now hOllOl'fHl \:dth a place our schools at Shanghai are worth Inore tha.n 

provements is also very noticeable, and ::ihow nIH] a part in this impoJ't~fl:llt work lllllst fill all the work hJ1s cost us. 'rhe door to this 
how Inuch you, lily sisters, can do to hpl pionI' placeR with hOllor if wo would have a part important work is open wide, revealing a 
luake your houses of worship lIlor(-1 in keepillg' in it when t.lw reaping time eome8, and would need for trhe Boys' School whieh should be at 
with the (~ause for which t.bt:l,Y stand, and 1 ('(HUe to the harvest-home ladellwith sheaves. once supplied. Shall we not unite with our 
cong'l'atulate you on your sneeess along tlj:; If any of yon, Illy sisters, have in tllP. past sh;ters ,of other AssociatiolJs in furnishing' 
line of effort. VVith your ch u]'ches better stood aloof from this work, or have been Ull- through the 'Vornan's Board the nleans to 
equipped fOI' t,he worship and service of God, respoll~ive to its demalu]s, let", thiN be the time send a teacher and his farnily to China next 
.you can llOW reach out with les8 distraction when you shall. ueg'in to feel 'your l'esponsi- uut.Ullln '? If we begin to plan for it evell now, 
to the regions beyond, and g'iveyourthonght, uilit.y, and your' neeollntability to God, and we can do llllH:hbefol'e the year closes, nw] 
enel'g'y anu IneallS to the work that awaitfo-, that YOll wel'e redeemed b'y tIle precions hlood thus help t.o relieve our deal' Brothel' and 

th t I f I d t t d 1 l 1 
Sister Davis of sonle of the labors which reHt 

r e IJUC10 your Ian , oex ,en au( U'OU( - ofChl'ist. t,hat ,von, mig'ht help to redeem oth-
't 1 f t' so hea viIy upon them'. eu I '13 sp tere 0 opera lOllS. aI'S [l,11d. extelld his king'dom throughoub the 

'l'he close of the sear is a tiTlle for serious, world. Yes, beg'ill now, a.nd help to lift the It gives rne great pleasure to report the 0]'-
heal't.-Be~rehing retrospection. 1 am sure the Im!"dm' t.llI1t !""stH Ho.heavily upon OUI" leaders, ga,nizat.ioll of a Ladie .. ' Aid Societ,Y, wit.h 
question must corne to every Christian, I-Iave Bud dlstrihute it more equally a.mong; YOUl'- twenty-two members, in t.he I-ortvillechurch. 
I done all I eould to advance the cause of s(~lveA .. Do this, and you will be surprised by \Ve hop~ oth~sma'y l>e org'anized soon iu 
ChriHt in t.he wOl'ld'? 'Vhether we have or tlw increase of spil·it11 al poweJ' that will tlow ChuI'ches wheI;eiioue now exist, and that we. 
ha.ve not, the reeord is closed. If we have i1)to ,YOlll' souls to enrich yonl' lives with the Inayall work together with a will to support Hnd extend t.lle work which God has so gra-
l)een inacti ve, or made mis1:iake8, or fa.iled to divine fullness AO that-. you will see and feel ciously given us to do. 
meet the ],f'~p0I1sibilities God la.ys upon us; t.ha.t the wol'l.:: is ,YOUI'8, beeause you belong' Dear sisters, you in YOUI' quiHti homes, you 
if OUl' lives have not 1'eflected the Chl'ist-like- to Ood and he f·a.llR ,YOll t.n l)fH~o-wo]'kers with in your busy homes, you with bright youn~; 

.. 1If'SS as they ought., all we can do now is t.o him. liveB elusteI'ing' about you, and you who are 
Inake our mistakes and failures the stepping- isolated and lonel.y Sabbath-keepel'B, while 

Alt,llong'h there are ulany departmellts of you are all the recipients of God's aboundiug 
stoneR to heights of spiritual life yet ullat- work, tl)(~'y are all iutm'd{:l}lf)IHlent one upon gl'ace, will you not bestow' upon his caUHe 
tained, to gTeatel' actrivity and devot,ion, and tl t i (.) .. d 81 LL tl R lllore J)raverful thought, more time, talent, Ie 0 ~ leI'. til' IlHHHlonar.y an ,~au ·~pr. L, e- oJ 

to a doser wateh and eontl'ol over ourselves r.eal, and benevolence that costs self-denial? 

through God's aboullding ~~raee. 
'rhere iH need, gTeat need, my sisteJ'l:-l, and J 

trust your earnest eo-operat.ion ill the work 
whi(~h la.ys upon us will be prayerfully, syste
lllath~any gi ven. If our work is to be sustain
ed, it must not only barely li ve, but it Inust 
grow, [or gTowth is the law of life, and t,hel'e 
lllUl::lt either. be-growth or witheriu.g· decay. 
'l"he \\'od~ of ·the \tV oman's Board stands fo1' 
progress. It has ever been progressive,' and 
we ~all increuse its efficifmcy, and broaden its 
work, if we will. . 8hall we not try to do more 
to mal~e the work w hichrepresents our efforts· 
in the field of Christian activity a truly pro
g'I'essi ve one. ever reaching out and ?rouden
iug thf3 field of its endeavor'? 

It has been truly said t.hat the field is the 
world, and the world is the field. TIJe work 
is one, although there are IuallY departments, 
and the product of pit all is souls redeemed 
from sin, growing into the Chri~t-likeness, re
flecting the image of God, and extending his 
kingdom everywhere. What we do for t.he 
salvation of those for whorn Christ died, and 
to whom he sends' us, even to. tl1e utterrnost 
parts of the earth, will be repaid with abun
dant increase. If we .could onl'y realize nlore 

. fully that God ~ives to each a special wori\, 
~re would beeo me more deeply impl'es8ed with 

• 
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.tOI·Ill work g'o hand-in-hund. \Ve uiU-st bel p Let your benefactions for t.ne spread of the 
InissioIlS for Ule sake of Sabl>ath Heiol'm. and gospel be in a Ineasure cOllnnensurate with 
WH must help Sabbath ReforHl for the sake of the blessings which it brings to you. .May 
miHsioIlH. \Ve lnllst help home lllissions for God help us a.ll to be Inore deeply impressed 
the growth and prosperit.y of foreign missiolls, with a S(~IlSe of our personal responsibility. 

and we JIlust h(~lp foreign Iuissions to keep 
our heal'tl:-l warm and interested in lIoBle mis
sions. Bpl::lides this, we Inust help our educa
J.ional work because, under Gou, that lies at 
the foulldu.tion of al.l other work. The spirit 
of missions aud Sabbath H.erOrll} Blllst be in
fused into the rninds, aud hearts of our chil
dren, ~ind grow with their growth, if we would 
have theur enga.ge in the work with that love 
and devotion and self-denying consecration 
w hieh it denlands when they corne' to I enter 
upon the acti ve duties of Ufe. If our denomi
nation is to' stand before the world as a 
synOlJ'ylll for broad' Christian culture and eu
lig-htenment, and a loyal adherence to divine 
law, aud if ther,\is to be developed a denolui
national conscience that Alla.Il withstand the 
alluring:HophiHtries which are abroad, the 
elements' of succ~ss are' to be found no less in 
our school8 than in our 4tolnes and churches. 
'l"he home Inust helpthecilurch and the"church 
must he]pthe home, and both together ~ust 
help the school to build the superstructure of 
chai'g,cter which shall stand for' "truth, for 
ri~hteouSlless, and for the advance of all re-

WOMAN'S BOARD. 
Jfny Receipts. 

Ladies' Aid Society. Hebron, Pa~ ......................... $ 2 GO 
M 1'8. L. It. Burdick, "SuRie Burdick.... 1 00 
'Womnn'A- Benevolent SO(~iety, 'V uhvorth;Wifc.;-,:--400 
Ladies' Benevolent Societ.y, Fil'st Verona chul'ch, 

~usie Burdick, $G; Helper's FUlld, $2; Board 
li'nnrl, $2; Horne MisRions, $9........................ 18 00 

Mrs .. A. D. Crumb, Walworth, Wis., Home .Mis-
SIonR ............ .................... ..... .............. .......... ... 25 00 

. Ladies' Benevolent 8ociety, New Market, N. J ..... 
,. " Milton, Wis., Educa-

tional l!'und ..................... ~ .............................. . 
Ladies' Benevolent Society, Dodge Centre} Minn., 

Missionary Sodety, $10; Tract Society, $10. 
\Vornen of Ashaway, R. 1., Susie Burdick ........... . 
Mrs. P. Hamel, Coloma, \Vis., Boys'School. ..... . 
Woman's Board Aux., Coloma,. Wis ................... . 
Mrs. Harriett S. Rogers, Preston, N. Y., Susie 

Burdick ......................................................... . 
'Yoman's Mission'al'Y Society, Boulder, Colo ....... . 
Women of \Yesterly Seventh-day Baptist church 

(R. I.) Susie Burdick ...................................... .. 
Collection' at South-Etlstern Association, Middle 

Isla.nd, W. Va ..........• · ......•................................ 
MI·s. Anna 'l'hayer, Nortonvi1le, Kan., Susie Bur-

dick .......................................... · .. ······ ............... -. 

10 00 

[i 00 

20 00 
40 00 

G 00 
~ 00 

I) 00 
a on 

40 00 

5 00 

40 
From two Friends, Nortonville,' Kun., Boys' 

School.. ....................... .........•......•....... ............. 60 
First Alfred Junior Society, Alfred, N. Y., Boys' 

School .................... ~........................................ 5 00 

Totul .... · ............................ : .............. ; ... $191 50 
E. & O. E. ' MRH.·O"jo.R. Boss,'l'l'eas. 
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·By'MARYL. -.... . 
,When, from Egypt, God bade Moses' 
iJ: Lend hisl)eople, on the way " . , 

'rbrough the. wilderness, to Canaan, 
Pleadingly (hd Moses say: 

" If thy presellcego not with me, 
Carl'y me not hence, I prny." 

A lid the aOHwer came, " My presence 
Shall go wit.h you all thewa,V." 

. ' 

, Sometimes, jOl.,')wying on life's pathwu;v, 
Where t.he way divides J stand,; 

Ollepath lends to longed-f<wplmumre, 
", From one blo'ckollB duty's band. ' 
Innocent tbejoy .l eovet; 

, Rtill, I can hut. go one way, . 
A ud must ehoo~e, "Without thy Pl'eRf'Jlef> 

> Carl',r llIe not hence," 1 pi'ay, . 

i<'{ir a friend~ who knows not JeauH, 
Oft I pJead in earnel:lt prayer; 

Bweet the joy if I Cbrist'sIIie.ssag:e. 
Waking love and faith,might b(>8.1'. , 

But io fear lest my shorteomings 
May the words I Rpeak belie, -

" Lord, except t,by 8pil'it guide IIH'. 
Let me silence kef'p, " 1 cry, 

When I fuil t.o seek God's guitlHlH'p. 
'fhen it is 19o astt'ay ; 

Aud by words in bot hmlte spokpll 
Oft I spoil a peueel'ul day. 

Each succeeding failUJ'e teueheH 
'rhat I need at a.ll timeR Hay: 

,. H thy pre8ell(,(~ g'O not. with lIIP, 

Let me not. goheneH, I pray." 

No"t a.lone did God to Moses 
Pledge his prm.;enee, nIl t.lw wa.,Y, 

'rill he reached the" bettel' ('oun try," 
Guiding him both night and duy ; 

But the .~l.wioul' to his followel'~, 
Ere he did to heaven u~cpnd, 

Kuid, "Lo, 1 um with you alwa.,V. 
Even HIlt,il the world Hlmll end," 

~o in feith, with g'lud thallkl3ll,'iviug', 
Shalt my prayer be dn,V by da.\" 

"Gl·a.nt me thine abiding pl'mlelle(~, 
Lpt me never fl'om thee Htl'n.y. " 

-.- _.- ------~------ - ._------- ---. - -- -----_. - ; 

THE MINISTRY-OF SERVICE. 
Af"]'L.:! (). (j 

J • f" '. • 

Bu('ealuul'eate Hm'lJlon (leliv(,l'pd hefore the (h:ulllntillg' 
ClaSH or till' Graded Hehool, of NOl't,b LOllP, Nl'h., Muy 
:J!),1 HHH. 

'1'0 ao, or uot to do, is the ql1est,iC)1l Wliieh 
1ieH l}pfoI'e ever,Y oue in life, Upon the decision 
t ha.i! eomeH iu respOllse to this question will 
1'UHt the sueem,s 01' fail lIre of your life. Acti v
it.,)' il'.-l fUlldarneo tal to g'l'owt It, Pnrpose iH 
ilJ(li~peJ)Haul(~ to dev~loplllent. Adhel'ellee to 
pl'il1(~iple is eSl:-ientiul to the perfecting' of eapa
bilitieH. Certa.in hlllel'ent, though latellt, 
PlIl'l·g;ieH a)'e within every humau life. 

Iti ii~ thepurposeof the All-wise Creator that, 
ill the u~e of life's OpPo1'tunities and privi
leg'es, thol:-ie in hel'ell t 81le)'g'ies shall be bro ugh t 
out; and as the llluscles of the atlJlete al'(~ 

rounded and perfeeted through consta.nt and 
eoutiu ual exercise, so are these faculties. All 
admire the full, well-rounded fQI'll1 of the 
a t.hlete. All, IHHvever, lnust rea.lize that tlJe 

e. fOl·m admit'ed, the per'fect physical develop
lllellt so attractive, is the result of days, 
weeks, mont.hs, and lnay be years, of' hard, 
tedious, wea.ring discipline, AB the strong' 
wiuds and heavy storms toughen t,he fibre of 
the oak, and rnake it so desirable in mechan
ics, so trw-) worth ill life' and power to become 
u8eful are the result of doing', and an evidence 
of having stored up energies, through a wise, 
pel'sistent use of the powers God has g'iven, 
Ha.ving assu med' the statements just made to' 
lw true, let. us consider what special work 
eau we k:!ee a need of iIi the world to-da.y. 

1, Great care and attention is being given 
tile realm of science' careful-research is carried , . 

on ill an-the departlnents of this branch of 
Mtud'y; so ca.reflll and persistent is the work 
iu this line that g'l'eat discoveries are contin
ually being Illade-discoveries that fill the 

. world with wonder, and strengthen· confi. 
deuce in the possibilities of the future; . yea, 
aud with the Psalmist we- teel devoutly to . ex-

claim, Surely "the heavens declare the gloI'.Y iuati ve and ullI'eallnelltal food, a food which 
of God, and the firmament shewethhis huudl:-- fuilsto give the element of f91'C~,. and purity 
work, Day untoda'y 'utteretb speech,and or A'i'ace, to the mind of the student, or malli., 
nig'ht unto nig'ht shewer·h knowledge," 'rhis fest the same in the produp_t.of thA wl'ite)'. '-': 
is u.nquestionahly a scientific age. So long' and extensively hastllis class of lit,-

AIl'p. The field of art is less' OCCll pied and' eratUl'e claimed the thou'g'ht ano attent.ion of 
worked .. 'rhe ~Tea1j a.rt,ists and sculptors ar~ th.e" general public" the great --ula.jol'ity' of 
in·the past. 'l"'he'daywhen mall wl'otehis readers and even student-shave litt.le 01' 110 

theolog'y witl.t the brush, andspl'ead. upon taste l' OJ', and become very" restive when l'e ... 
. th~walls of the' grea,t cathedI:als awl IlIOll- quil'Hd to l'ead,and study, works of hh-Jt.())':y, 
astel'ies his inuer thouo'ht of God' und' his aud those of such literary wOl'th as to have 
government, 01' chiseled ill' Ute ahnost inlpe)'- g'iveUlllelltal stl'erlgth and vigor,. as weJl us 
ishable roek his thong·ht. :01' mall, is jnthe tl'uewol'th, to stnuellts ill therlUst, alld lu'esellt 
past.,· To"be sure, Utere are some artists alld who will take suelt ui(~t.'l'his iH Ulla.~e when 
sculptol'b of cOllAidel'abh~ 1Iote at tlllt;pl'esell't,' the-cry for lig-ht~ daillt.,Y, a1H.i vel'ylal'g-ely 1111-

who are UOillg' much toward l'evivinfJ~1 a.' true wholHsoHw, t.hings is Bot OIlI,Y heal'd ill the 
love fol' th(lse "long'-neglected -methodrs of rep- n UI'BeI'Y. but also fl'om the (Jll:J.,~j I:-itudell t of lit
l'esent,illg' mOHt, pel'fectlL~; the iIuwrrnost sp}f ill el'ature aud eUlics. So ueeply has this love fo)' 
thoug'll1i UPOll the g'l'eat qUf~8tiolH.oj of import- the unreal and seusational possesseu tIle gell
uuee to tihe hUUHl.1t sout. rl'h~l'e is great el'al miud that histol'iel'.-l are being' I [tJ'g-el,Y \\')'it
neeu of a. l'eaehillg' out, and up t,lll'OUg'h conse- teu in I'ornauee. 'file shel ves of thH. uooksellel" . 
cl'a.t.ed pl1l'pOR(~ iii this real m, tllU.t, it, may not ~;roall beneath the bUl'dell of a.Ii vel y t,,'u,de if) 
rail behilld the rapid paep, ill ot.her realms. firtioll, while the better daSH, the UlOl'CHULJ
'VH 1nu'y read alld be stirred' to helpful stantial clast; of books remaill ullul:-ied, ., 'rile 
thoug'ht and cud uriug' purposes b,Y what we ehunge is certaiuly a notable olle from UIe dny 
.. pad; yet it iH being' more aud more full,Y when novel l'eadillg' was cOllsidered the eig'h th 
proven tha.t a sitt.ing' befo1'e the gl'eat w()J'ks deadly sin, to the day wheu it haH eOllle to 
ofal't and Htl1d,villg' them, till t.he soul is b(~," wit.h Brauy. VeI'y ma.ny, ,. t1H~ chief e])(l 
moved with the thoug"ht a.nd pUl'pOHe of the of lIlUll," to that time when ill p .. eteutiolls 
ulrtisL, gi ves a. ill ol'e end uri ng' i m pl'essioll a lid a sodety there is a gTeat, fad for reudi 1I:,!.'I'ev iewH 
1110l'e pet'feet uplift to t,lte soul thall can t,he best of Ilovels, that the.y mu,Y seem t·o L)e \\'ell II P 
or wl'it,teu produetiollH, 1~\)1' exampl~, who ill till the lat.est works of this da~~. The 
CUll Hit fol' all hour and look thoup;lltrull,v lleW::Ipapers and, Vl:wy largel'y, t}w uHl,g'a.zilles 
upon tlw gTen.t pictUl'eH ill which DOl'e has of to-day ill pampering' to this appetite 1'01' 
"iilnnol'talized his t.hought of Chl'ist, his life, seJlsatioll are unable to give theil' 1'epoI'ts aud 
tenehillg;s, uet,I'u,yal, t.rial, ~l'ueifixi'Jll, 1'eHI1I'-. g'ellel'al informatioll of the uay ulleoupled 
I'OctiOll and ascellsioll-aH al~o the w01'th of- with exag·gel'a.tiou. 80 keenly is a Hense of 
all this to the world-wi t 11011 t feeling' his OWJl the need of a highel', true)' and llhHe euuobliug 
i mpl'es~ions 11 pOll these thiug's d(lppeJlod, :l1ld Ii tel'al',Y toue restiug' upou the heal't-,s of ~OUle 
his est,imatiolls Htj)'el)gtlhellf~d beyond what is of our leading' educators, that olle of them is 
his by a cal'erul l'eutiillg' of theBe a.t~(~OUlltS '! reported ill a recent newspaper as sa.)'iug·: "I 
Ind.eed, 1,)'l1e art Blakes lllore real awl eo Ill- aUl looking foJ' a book which will teach in 
pl'ehellHi ve to the llli lid t.lw g'l'eult q nel'.-lti011 S of I'.-ltiOI'Y forIn the ideals of honesty and iuteg'J'i ty 
life and i III mOl'tali t,y. Hpl'H is a. ti0ld fOl' Home 1'01' girls fr'orn fOlll'te("l1l to seveuteen years of 
of Ood's ehildrell to eow-iiuel'. uge. 'Vork~ of the t,ype of 'Little \VOllleU' 

are not flf such literal'Y merit as to adnlit of 
LI'I' 1~.nA'1' UBI';. Ev ide)) tly tihe large 111 aj Ol'it,y 

heing' E:!t:udied ill the clasl:-i-room, 'rhe book of the present a.ge fail to g'ive to literature its 
pl'opel'deUuition. III fuet, 1,}H~ litel'ubn'o of needed rilllst Le of the first rank artiHtieall,r, 

and it must not preach." the uiueteollth century, while eontaiuing 
mau.y works of true worth awl Ii tel'tl.l'y llIel'i t" MonAT.J E'I'I-HCS. Another realm of thoug'ht 
il:l~ llevel'theless, lurgely uH.Lue up of thol:-ie tihat should claim OU)' attention sOlnewhat at 
writingH which do Bot COlne under the propel' this time is. tha.t of IlloJ'al ethics. As, the 
detiuitioll of litel'atul'e. Literature, accol'd- physical being' 800ner or la.ter reveals the 
iug to the fir'st and best gelleral definition, is effect of iInproper and unwholesome diet, in 
"maue up of such produetions U,B al'e maJ'.ked its weakened and enfeebled condition, so do 
by . ele\'atioll, vigor anu··, eatholieity of we find that! the nloral sent.iment,of our social 
thought, by fitness, puriLy and grace (If fabric has been undermined and larg'ely 

,style." DavidSwing,illliisClub essays, vitiated b.r its literature, so that the stUI'UY, 
., 'rhe Greatest of Fine Art!:?," says, "Litera- n10ra1 and social integrity of our ancestors 
ture is that part of thought that is wroup;ht in other generations is sOHlewhat a,lltiqua:ed 
out iu the name of the beautiful."- A poerll to-day. Adherence to right principles has 
like that of HOlller, 01' an essay upon :Milton, been, in a measure at least, lost sight of in 
or Dante, or CtBsar, from a l\1:acaule,Y,' a the effort to seek the accolnplishment of pel'
Taille 01' a Pl'oude',is created in the nanle of sonal ends. 'rhe business integr'ity so largely 
beautyaud is a fragment in literature, just wanting in many circles and with many firrrls, 
as a Corinthian capital is a fragrnent ill art. so disastrous in failures alld panics, the lack 
""hen truth in its outward flow joins beauty, of keen Inoral sensibility so frequently found 
the two rivers rnake a new flood, calJed letters, in persons and comIl1unities, bear ample tes
It is au Amazon of broad bOSOIl1 resembling' timony to tb,is fact, 
the sea, He who looks carefully iuto the There is need of counter inftuenees to be set 
literature of the present century will find it in motion in these directions; that such a 

. largely prostituted to all" classes of novels record as is given by the decline and fall of 
and romance, The class which predominates ROlne may not be repeated in Amel'ica, \Ve") 
is highly sensational, unreal and largely need to consider whether the home life, where . 
imaginat.ive in its character, The eff~ct of are found the springs feeding the stream of 
such a class of literature has been to render social/and moral· life, does not need some 
unstable the rnind of the ordinary reader, a,nd modifying that. we may see "our' sons as 
create all appetite for highly seasone~, in~n,g-I plan ts grown up in their youtp, , that our 

<' 
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!~~~I;,::l':i:~~~,~i~:~·.~:~:::~:le;!a~I~~~ -~~de;re~~~tl!lg-~~i~i~;:~~~iVii::l~I:~:'1 Yodng,P~~ple's¥totk 
, , ' . h r 'stlrong desIre and purpo~e to ~rapple man- ' ' 
12. Tbes~ are some.of the fields t at Ie. open fu'l1y and womanly with these , que~ions, and IN spite of the fact that the You":{g People's 
to your VIew and walt your careful con~I~,,~J'a- so luake the effort of your .lives to meet the Hour at the Western Association hadbeeu 
tiou.' ",~.;;!...",. needs of the hour?' . assigned to the last place, on the last, after- ' 

IL As you stand face to face with the great Young friend~, you who have been gather- nbon of the Association, at half-past' three 
I)J'oblems and need of· the day, lla.~~ -you, a it~g of the benefita oLo"';lr schools, as y?U l?ass Sunday afternoon, the, church was well filled 

·11·' t t tl fi Id f l·f' ' t· ·t· out,from these da,"Ys of stnd.y'and reCItatIon; , 'WI lng-ness 0 en AI' Ie Ie ,0 I e s [tc IVIIes, with nn interested, thou!!h ~, eary,· a.udience. 
I 
'pl'epara.~ory to the higher and 11101'e advanced '-' !". 

arlel a strong desire and purpose to gl'app e work of other schools. in the words of . an,.. ·The progralu,'arranged by the Associat1011al 
, n~an·rl1ll..v and womAnly wit.hthese ques~iO]lS,. otller we Sf.l.'y."Youfind yo.ur.selves jus~\enter':Secretal'Y" Miss Eva St. c.' Champlin, (Hiened 
and so Blake the effort of ~our lives t~ Ineet in~; the vestibule of your hfe }vol'k." 1he re- with prayer byourdenonlinationri.1president. 
the needs of the hour? alizatioll of' your hopes, the fulfillment of Mr., E. B. Saunders. :1\1iss Ethel, Middau~h, , ".J ' ',your Inission,is yet seen· only diIllly i,n the 

Standing in tll.( presence oiG-od a.nd the distance. 1.'hefil'stpagesonlyof youl'life'shis-of Alfred University, then sang-sweetly and 
needs of the hout·,! feeling' Aotnewha t, at. least, tOY'yhave a.s yet been written. Y our H~aveJl- clearly" 'rhe Plains of Peace,;' giving those 
the'movingH of your 0\\,11 illuerliie, do you l'y Father made your lives to be sn bHnle, even present. a real musical tl'eat, which was great-· 
feel, I)aul-likA, to cry outl," Lord, wl1at wilt divine. 1.'hey are full of opportunities, splen- J'y appreeiated. 'This was followed by a paper 
thou have me to uo "? It was under the in-, did possibilitieH, which once let slip can never on".T u nior Work," well written and beau ti-

be reea,lled. 'J'he undauuting assnrance of 
fl uence of a revelation, a llew and powei'ful something better ,than anything yet [l~ttained, fully read, by 1\1 iss ~f'yra Clarke, Superintend-
ligh t" that Paul was stirred to new life pur- is n great and determiniIlg' force in aU effort. eut of the Alfl'ed .J uniol's. 'rhe Ni1~, J ulliol's 
poses nnd hroug'ht to that surrender of self, Add to this the experimental assurance· that then gave an~· enter.taining exercise, partly 
to Ute hig·her betlest of his being, indicated by you a,re a~encies of a living, present, guiding recitation and partly singing-, prepared by 
t.he.jnquil''y, "What wilt thou have me to divinity, and you become empowered f!'Oln 011 their. Superintendent, Mrs. Elder Burdick. 

do 
? " high to work your work. Let yonI' It ves be 

filled find nlotived of God, and they will move :Mr .. Stpnuel Clarke, of Independence, read a, 

1.'he selfish ambition of his life was given up on unfa.1tering:ly, trustfully, bravely. ~s no very good article on' the subject, "~nthl1-
and changed for that which made hilll vastly soul is utterl'y desolate, as long as ,there IS one siasrn in Christian Work." :Miss Fannie 
InOl'e worth to the wodd and a greater being in wholn it can trust, so no soul whose Clarke, of Richburg, gave a. suggestive paper 
honor to God. 'l'hrough God's tutorage trust is in' God can ,be \yithol.lt consolation, on" COJJllnittee Y,lork," which we wish every 

I yea,peace, joy, e.verfilled with divine ardol's. 
Paul gained a knowledge of t,he bettler ane 'l'alellt, wit, learuing", genius, Hentiment, R.YlIl- Christian Endeavorer migbtl read. 'rhe la.Ht 
nobler ,way of life. He saw how multitudes pathy, love will aU be ennobled, glorified. 11umuer on the program was a short and ex
were in bondage, even lining up their Inan- In after years, as you reca,ll your school cellent address by Rev. M. B. I~ell'y, on 
ae1ed hands imploring help, t.hat they mig-ht friends. you will find some 'pasRing their "Christian Blldeavorers as I~vangelists." 
be fl'eed, their (~ondit,jons improved. In his lives in a.ffluence and ease, sODle stI'Ug·g1illg· lIe showed how it is possible for us all. even 
aJt,fw life, a life ma.de radiant with grand and harried with penur'y and sicklless~ some the children. to preach the Lord !T esus Christ. 

I whose lllorning sun promised a resplendent 
deeds, we see how fully he was moved by t Ie noon, hidden by the clouds of illg·loriou8 in-
power of a noble pUl'pOf~e. activity, SOlne given to clean-handed hOllOl', 

The clearer lig·ht of a trained and cultured and self-forgetting· heroisms, while a few 
reason is neeued to revea.l to us the needs of standing· on the hig·h places of the earth, on 

the headlands of prog"ress, are beckoning- tiheir 
the world around us. Humanity's gTeat ben- fellows to follow. Hetnmnber that the richest, 
efactol's have beell, and are, thosf)' whose worthie:,t legac'y you can bequeat.h to the 
soulH, as well as Dlillds, have been cultured':, worldisa noble charact.er. No character is 
He who spake as never Hlan spake ;"he who gTeat. sa:ve as it em bodies and realizes great 
was touched witlh fl. feeling of our infil'rnities. principles. 'rhese l)]'ineiplf~~, ITlUSt, howevnr, 
was t.ollf'hpd Yvitb those illfil'tnit.ies not so be ellerg'ized by the divilw presHIlce and power 

in order tlO gi ve thCIJl vitality ,growth and fl'uit-
much because of a cultured mind, as because agp. One t,lUlR endued has Homething bett,er 
of a heart tendel'ed, and a ,Roul !nade sympa- and grAater than talo11ts, wealth, learning 01' 

thetic by touch and acquaintance with Ula.n POSit.iOIl; sOlnething thn.~ enables l!inl ,to 
and his needs. Culture of nlind is not alone leave a leg-acy rnore enduI'lng' than SlIver or 

. . f I I ,gold, Inarhle or g1'anite; something th~I~1 
sufficip-nt to bring about a condItion 0 le p- sha.ll grow ill evergreen bea.uty, anu heal' frUIt 
ful sympathy between all classes of society. for the healing of hUlnf1uity. 
If H'e \\'Ollld be tIsed to tl'le· lI·,ftl·11Q.· IIp of 

H • , Permit me to give expression to the prayer, 
humanity, we nlust, in a very larg·e measure, and the.hope, that, as you go forth i~ltO the 
come tJO the plain of those we would lift up. wide world, you lnav find it everywhere and 
'rhis is not ver'y eaHY to do wit.hout larg-ely at. all times ·3. bethel, 'with [l,ngels ascending· 
compromisillg our own int.egrity, save under and descending' all along life's pathway. ~rfay 
t.he clear, l)ul'e liQ.'ht and ennobliu!! teachinQ.'s you ever be rmtelllpled .of God, and ~our Byes, 

LO l.J LJ vour influence be eontuluOUA Inanlfestatlons 
of a Houl cultured both through intitnate ac- of his 1i ving· presence, full of infinite peaee 
q uaint[1I~.p~_\~.Lth God anu lnan ..... Too long and joy, joy that Eha]} be a COllst,ant. fore
have we been sath;fte(fwi tIl-seekIng ~ourfitlless . taste oftlui.t a\va,itrng you, when you·shall 
for the work of life, by,giving careful at.ten- be gathered hOIne to- heaven; where the river 
tion to the courses of study prescribed in the of life runs clear aild perpetual; where the tree 

of life is ever in bloODl and in frll,it; where 
curriculum of our various' schools. there is no night, nor need of lamp nor sun, 

"Vhile we neglected, or were wholly indiffer- "for the Lord God shall give you light, and 
entto the moral or spiritual trainingsomuch you shall reign forever and ever." In closing-, 

inay I ask you each, as you desire not only 
needed to give true worth and proper dir€c- f,o know, bllt to do, the work God has for you, 
tions to our life forces, too lorig have we been to make the followiilg' thought,s your person-

. satisfied with seeking after a high degree of alprayer:, 
illtel1ectual fitness on the part of our leaders 
and teachers, while giving- little or no heed 
to their moral 01' religious fitness. 'rhe great 
ideals held before the mind have been in 
sonle way to gain intelleQtua.l l'eco~nition~ 
even though sadly wanting in moral integ
rity. To whom shall we look nlore full'y for 

. fitness to meet these needs than to those who 
in our schools are being taught and rnentally 
disciplined for the "work of life? 

Vl e repeat our second question, viz., as you 
stand face .to face with the great problems 

" "" 

- c- E. ~!/ \~".'-;/;~:~ .,:. , 

Oh ! thou God of wOndrOUF! love, 
Shower thy blessings from ahove, 
Help me give myse)f to t.hep, 
1.'hinc forever morc to be. 

Naked, poor, despised, am I, 
Heady now in sin to die. 
Save as with thy word Qf love, 
'],hou dost fit for realms above. 

Tench me then just how to wait. 
Till thou shalt ope' for me the gate,' 
Throngh which my waiting soul. shull pass 

, With helpfqr men of every c,IQ.Rs. . 

Hear me then. Oh Lord. I pray, 
Take froni me my sins nway, 
I~ead me by thine own best way, 
1.'0 the realms ofendle.Bs day. 

A banner in white a.nd gold, made in the 
form of the letter A, and bearing the wOl'd~, 
"C. I~~., Association Banner, 'US," was award
eu the Second Alfred Society, and was l'e
ceived in their behalf by Mrs. M. B. K.elly. 
'1'he1'e \Vel'(~ in at.tendance a.tl the Assoeiat.ioll 
many of our bright.est and rnost energetic 
young people, and we were great.ly blessed in 
having with 11S our denominational president. 
~fay every Christian Endeavorer.in the Asso
ciation take foI' his nlotto the COIning- year 
the three words, derotion, work, and sacri
fice. 'rhen each society Tnay be ,a banner 
society, and the work of the I church and de-
nOlllinatioll prosper as never before. c. E. 

COM M ITTEE WORK. 

It seems to be a self-eviuent truth that, to 
a g"reat extent, the success, prosperity and 
usefulness of' an l<Jndeavor Society depend 
upon the work done by the various commit
tees. It is not the object of· this pa,per to setl 
forth the obligations aI~4duties resting upon 
en,ch separatecornrnittee, but to call atten
tiollt(Y~a,feW facls;~asm~a;n'y of ushave-found~·, 
them. ' 

One inlportallt question for each societyjo 
answer is that concerning the nurnller of 
mem bel'S of which a cOlnrnittee should be 
composed. 'Vhere the society is large, is it 
best to place eight or ten upon a commit.tee, 
where three or four are sufficient to do the 
work, Inel'ely for the sake of having each 
nleqI bel' feel fhat he is recognized in the so
ciety? It is a trite an~ familiar saying that 
what is everybody's business is nohody's 
business; an inelegant expression, perhaps, 
but certainly containing a grain of truth: 
The more there are· to share the responsV 
bility, the less ea,ch individual feels his own 
share in it, and I think it is a well-demon
strated fact that a few interested, energetic 
young people will ,acc()mplish 'more than a. 
larger number composed in part of members 
\voho feel that in some way the' work will be 
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I, donew~ieth'erthey givetbeir assistance or 
. not. . . 

But it is not always o'n account of disinter
estedness that committees fail iupej'forming' 
the duties imposed upon them. Were you 

, I 

never when younger than yo'uare now-. per-
ha.ps a mere boy or girl-pla.ced upon Hcom
rnittee, t.be ,partieulu.]' Hlission of which you 
were in .total ignora.nce? ~ut,yon say, ypu 
made ityotir first bnsinessto inform-yourself 

·l1PQ.I~ tIw snl>ject .. But, again, have you not 
had. pxperience enough with boys and girls to 
know that u g'J'eatrnanyof' thenl have not 

. - l)e~n t.rainfld and educated as .~ou h~ve been, 
to . til vestigate a su l~ject,· to ascertain the 
lellg,th, breadth and depth of. someUling 
wltich it is their duty to know? Ifow, t.hen, 
~ha.ll the'y know? It seems naturall'y to rest 
with the president and secretary, or perhaT)S 
with the last chairlnah of t.hat committee, to 
i1H~tl'uct his successor, and 8H~ that he is pro
vided with a copy of the H.l'tie1es defining the 
duties of committees. 

, .' '" / ' , 
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,quent. .' A- Dewcomer·· appe.p;~s among us, of becolni:rJg~mecbani~al simply; of becoming 
whonl we meet socially, whom l we invite, ,yes, social, or' for profit (financial), and not 
urge, to join our chorus class, our litera,ry spiritual. "Is there a decline in Christian' 
suciety, our glee club, our t.ennis club'; but Endeavor and other Christian bodies?" The 
tIle Endeavor Society? Oh, that is the busi- novelty ,has gone, and now it is business, not·· 
ness of theLookoutCommittee; or, of course, sentiment, or death. "Are thel'e other forms 
she knows if she wishes to join the J~Qdeavor ,of work forthe, EndeavorSociet.Y?" Yes, new 
Society, a.ndall she has to do is, t.o· present ones arising (.l,ll the time, We should be g'lad 
her llalne to tIle committee. Is this· enthu- 'at any time to heal' of them from 0111' Soeie
siasm "for Christ and tlhe church"?' ties, through the" ~1irl'or." ,. Is there' 'dail-

We wonder if sOInetimes a comolitiee does gfw of the Lookout Coinmittee trespa,sRing on 
not shrink fronl its elltii'eduty because of work of otlwrs?" I know of no committee 
the unpleasa.ntness· of the work; for itcer-' whieh has done its own' ,WOJ;1\:' And· then had 
tainly is not pleasant t.o go to one \vho has t.o go ou1side fol' something to do. "Do JOu 
beeu absent from one 01' two meetin'gs, and if . recommend ~11 ages ta.killg' pal't in tIte Chl'is
he can give no reasonable excuse for-his ab- ,tian Endeavor work·?" Yes, but do not .Jet 
sence, to remind lijln of !ihe Endoav(;r pledge the young l'eInaill off of the cOlnmittees ana 
andItis neg'lected duty. offices, and the older ones do all the work; 

It has ~een §!11d::..that the committee which better go on the honorary ,roll and let the 
most frequentlY falls short of doing full'y t.he soung stand under it., 01' let- it die. I will 
work helollg;ing' to ii) is the Lookout, aud hold Iuyself ready to preach allY fUller'al sel'
that it fails along that particular line-. of mons of this kind. But seud theHe obitual'ies 
looking ~f.t~r,,_,Jhose I who a bsent themselves to, the ., Mirror" colullln, alld. not to the 
from the weekly Ineetings, and by so doing obituary colulnn of the RECOU'UEIL ,. \Vhat 
lose intel'est. It Inust be admitted' that to can l>e done to secure eal'nest work on the 
some the Ii~nclpa VOl' pledge, the ch urch cove- part of eOllnnittees?" Put a worker on as 
nallt, ev~n a Christ.ian life, m~an so lit.t,]e! chairman, agree among yoursel ves that you 
1\-fay it not be tha.t hy the p,al'Ilestness of the will all hold cOInmittee nleetin~;s, a1l report,. 
Lookout COil l1n itt.ee, hy the enthu~iasm iu "What is best to do when committees do 
Christ.ian work, by the sacredness and im- not l'~port?" Cull fol' theil' report ever'.\' SPH- ' 

pOl'tance they att.aeh t.o those solelnn pledges, sion, of t.he Christian Endeavor 01' }ll'u,.vel'
hy n fait hYnl performance of all duties, the meeting un1 il tbey will report, 01' )'esip;u and 
though1leHs 01' disinterested may he led to u give way to a live committee. "Is t.hel'e d1111-

clearer undm'stalldillg of the oblig'atiollR reRt- gel' of small societies ueing uurdeued with too 
iugnpon them'? many committees'?" Yes, have ollly what 

I ,,'elll'emembel' beiug present at a business 
meeting of an Bnd4:1avc>r Society which re
quired a wrhten report each Inonth fl'CHn the 
ehairman of each cC)Jnmitt.ee." Une' report 
whieh wa.s read told us that the commitltee 
had held no meeting' during' the Inonth, hut 
tha.t they reported progress. :Many of us 
wondered in what line the progress had been 
maile, as the specinl wor'k devolving upon'. 
that eOllnnittee and l'eq uiring eertain' thing's 
to be done each week had been elltiJ·el.yneg
lected. Bu t it was nOli fol' us to cl'iticiHe, and 
npon inquir'y it was found that not one mem
bel' of that committee had heen made ac
qnaiuted with theil' speeia.l duties. rrhe chaiI'
Ulan was one who uut recently hecame a 
Christ,iall, previous to which time he lutd sel
dom attended t,l1e l~lldeavor IneeUngs, and 
was wholly ig'nol'an t of t.he worki Ilgs of toll a.t 
orgauization. \Vhat did he IHost need- -
bl::une aBd critieism, or ·help and enconrage
rneilt? 

As a member of a committee no one should you Heed; all unnecessul'YlnachiueJ'y has to 
lose sig'llt of OUI' motto, "For Christ and the be g'l'eased, and carried around; it. will geJ:i 
ehuI'ch." No Inatter how Ollel'OUS 01' seem- rusty, get to squeaking', and get heav,Y. 'fhe 
ing'ly l111]>IeasaJl t tttt:~ tusk, sa.y HS did Paul, Christian Endeavor is simply our tool to do 
"I can do all thiug's t.hrough Christ wldch OUI' work. 
Ht.l·eng·tlwllet.h me," alld then repea.t these 
lines of the poet: I will not weary you with more of these 

Do thy (lllty, never SWeITf', qupstions at this time, but will later; also 
HllIooth or rOllA'h, 'questions prepared for t.he uox at the Central 

lhitil nod, whom we all Aerve, 
Hays, .. Enough!" Association will be in the ":Mirrol''' later, but . . 

Ii\-\NNHG CLA HKI~. fol' want of time were not answered. If others 

rnwn~ is one comlnittee, the Lookout, which 
pal'tie1l13,1'1'y needs the co-operation of all the 
lItelll h(~l's of tlte societ.y. In a. large town or 
1n.1'~(~ sOGiet.y thel'o may be nUl,IlY newcomers 
who, if a,sked, would become III em bel'S, but 
the Lookout C,9mniittee may not know of 
them. If but one lnember knows of the ex
iHtence of such a persoll, let that one invite 
ltim t.o join a.nd present his name to t.he Look .. 
out Committee. 'rhis is also a duty resting 
npon the Social Conlmittee, whose sale bnsi
npss is not, as they too often seem to think, 
toplan}fOcialsnndentel't.ainments;butwith
whom'lies the responsibility of keeping' a 
sharp lookout for strangers, giving them a 

. fi'iendl v Christ.ian welcorne. 'A friend was re-
" 

luting to me but a few days sincethe instance 
. of a young lady in a neig'hboring village, who, . 
upou coming a stranger to that town, went 
t.o the Endeavornleeting's at the Baptist 
church. No one welcomed her, no one in
vited her to join. It is no wonder that Hhe 
ceased t.o go there and weut to the societ,y of 
the Presbyterian church; but her reception 
there was but a repetition of tbat given' her 
at the Baptist church. She next attended the 
Bpiscopal Endeavor Society; where sbewas 
kindly welcomed and invited to join. She 
proved herself an earnest, efficient worker, 
Whonl the other societies would have been 
glad. to have in thelr ranl,:s" and nlight have 
had, had they not been so utterly forgetful of 
their duty. Instances li.ke this are too fre-

. ;-~.-.--

----------- .----'---- ----=-------- .----- - - -, - have questions at any tirne, please send thenl 
OUR M I R R 0 R . to Ine and I will try through the RECOn,DER 

PRESI DENT'S LETTER. 
Denr Y()IlIl~ j>pople: 

'rIle NOl'th- 'Vest.ern Association has closed. 
Itl falls to my lot to tell you sumethiug of the 
,Young People's Flonr, whieh ca.me on Suuda.y 
IllOI'ning a.t ten o'clock. At. the request of 
Prof. B.ha.w, Associational 'S~creta.r,Y, Ii~ld. L. 
A. Platts took charge of the flour. A chart 
of the Soeieties had been .prepa,red. '1'here are 
some twenty Societies, with more t.han two 
thousandmembers.-~Iallyof the Societies 
were represented by one or more delegates, 
coming all the way froln one to more than 
four hundred miles. North Loup, Neb., sent 
us Christian gl'eeting, 1 Cor. 15 : 58. Eld. fI. 
D. Clarke gave a five".miIi'ute talk on Junior 
Work, along denoillinational lines; also Eld. 
A. H. Lewis~ along the saIne line. Notice had 
been given of a question box at this Hour, 
and -Hlany questions came in. These were 
answered and freely discussed by some of the 
lnillistel's, and your humble. ~ervant. SaIne 
say others enjoyed it as well as ourselves. 
If I could rememher nioreof the good answers 
given I would dare report more of them. 
SOlne were these: "'V'hat is the relation of 
the Christian Endeavor Society to tbe Sab
bath.schooI1" Own sister, helper; should 
have a -Sabbath-school committee to solicit. 
scholars. "What dangeJ'ous tendencies in 
the Ohristian Endeavor?" Yes, Dlany; that 

.. 
I 

to answer theine Some of 'you yOUllg people 
in the 'Yestern Association, also, bad ques
tions to ask. Please send theln along. 

E. B. SAUNDEUS. 

IDEAL EDUCATION OF AMERICAN GIRLS. 
Prof. 'I'homas Davidson, writing in The 

]/0 l'U 111, 011 the ideal training of the American 
girl, is disposed to allow her a large degree of 
freedorn. lie ad vocates co-education and be
lieves in giving women as liberal a training 
in college and university Us herbl'()ther, with, 
however, a college curriculUIII well adapted 
to the feminine mind and temperament. The 

. ideal curriculum, he says, while not neglect
ing the natural sciences, should occupy itself 
chiefly with the cultural scienc.es-those t.hat 
deal with human, nature and history. It .. 
ought to include also-and on this he la.ys 
special emphasis-a sane philosopby and a 
history of thought and its aberrations. If 
WO~~~ll were thoroughly trained in science 
and logic, he declares that tbey would be sav~d 
froln the absurditips and duperies of Chris
tian Science, Theosophy, "mettaphysics," 
etc. Professor Davidson considers the en
dowment of culture as the sole aim of a col
lege. In the university he would have women 
receive the special training which! sha.ll fit 
them to ~olIow a profession or to fulfill the 
duties of wife and mother. This is indeed 
"ideal," and raises many practical questions. ' 
-The UongregationaJist.. ,' . 
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. -I;. .,-___ f ---, Children ~s .. P ag'e. A~' .'~ '~heh :"d'ats Itd'·hIe poorest girl 'in schooJ,", as!1 .~, Oh,shecan ha.ve an~l .miiIe! ""cried Ca.~i·l,· 
_______ --:-___ -'---~_ _ ___ . ,n~le 1.1; 10 lerrnother; and to-day Kathie who did Dot love books. " 

THE'LlTTLEWESTGIRL. notIced that her hand~wereread with cold, .. " Only iflnd thflm ,to Ilfl~' 'my, dear. Y~u 
BY ZELIA MAIWAHE'l' lllWWN. and her ~lotlws were thiD. nlust not think of, Mary W, est a. . . ""' " I t b . ' ,'. s a very. poor 

• here was a brig'h t" beaut,iful Ii re b"'~1 i n 0' ca me .~ see ~,o u . ecause All '.Iie is so g~od Ii ~tle girl, for she is ric her tllall some little 
in the dining-l'ooll1 grate when Carl aud Auui: to me at s~hool, sa.ld M~ry shyly, lookIng g'Il'ls.that I kQow who wear pretty cloth 

.' '£l" . t '. 1 '. . ul)at ICatllle .... ' . ' y. . . ... es. ran Ill.' ley \ven . stralg lt to their 1i title .. '. " . .' ." ou nlust. always reeel veller ,as a. guest of 
chairs, plaeeil t.hem 011 eit.her side of the fire, , She dlil 1I0t talk much at first, but only honor,'" , 
an(.l euddled' do\.vil .wit .. h .wrig·· 2'lps"ofdel.io 'ht, watched the other children- .. ' .' ~ .. ' - j." I wonder what mother Inea' nt b" ' . • , r- ~'O I( tl' , I .' . . . --, .,~ '. . . Y saYIng 
Ironi which it lVas phlin thatsomethingpleas- ." a .He., WIsh you w~)l\ld tell us·a Mary,wusnot poor,"said Carl, wheu the; 
ant was abollt to happPIl. BIl,hyPau\came story, Amd, Carl, as he set hIS plate down were alone. . ' J 
ill n.fter the/II, and placed hiA little chair di- with a sigh of sticky bliss. ' ,," I think," said Anllie, "it's because she 

r: \.1'1' ws Il'1:0~'e - ans()lne gu' s, and doesn't' try , 
1.'ectl.'Y .i .. Il.'ffontl of t,lle fll."'.·.·.· , . "Rut 1 can~t, dear,'" said I(athie." YOIl 1'1 A th' . ] 

"Oh no, Paul!" C'l'ied Curl, "you must not must wa(t tililnother conles." to show off .. There's, Nellie Mills, at school, 
sit there, that is I(athie's place.'" .' 'fhen M.aryWest plu~ked. up courag·e. ~he wears a gold locket, but she always fails 

"Corne ovel' by me~ Paul," said Annie.lnak- " I can tell 'you a story," she said. "I often In her lessons, and ~fary never does. I be-
ing room for him. _~_ ,'. '. tell t.hem to my larue brother." lieve I'd rather be like Mal',Y,-a little bit 'at 

:Mot hel' Andrews had laid down a law for ,~' Oh, do tell us one!" said Annie. least.. "-8. S. Tinws. ' 
-that tla.y that at fh:st sounded dreadful. No Carl did not spea.k. lIe rather douLted the ----,----~-~ -------~----
Olle wa~ to play Ollt of doors because Kat.hie little /-,>il'l'sability to tell n. story, but he· THE KITTEN AND THE BEAR. 
was nut well, and m other herself was goi ug prudently kept '}I is decisi on UII til he sho n Id Lieu ten a nt C. D. Rhodes, U. S. A . , relates 
away; so there would be 110 olle to look after have heard. But Mary West did tell a W(}II- in St. Nicholas the followillg story of how a 
the .smn.ll Andrewses if they got wet feet, or derfnl story about a wingeil horse that, car- kitten compelled a beal· to flee: 
nIl y other acci den t befell. Bu t irn med i a tel v ded his m aster to fight wit il some a wfu I fiery "Chris B m·lls, the veterall fi I'st sergean t of 
after this, 110 olle h a vi ng w hinned or scowled, dragon. 'l'he \II 0 nient she had fi nished' , Carl Troop D. had a kitten which, d uri ng the .i Ulll-

mother aild ed that Kat hie shollid com e iI a \Vn and Allllie cried ou.t together: mer can~ ping of the troop at the 1,0 wer Gey-
to the dining-room, and t,hey should pop "Oh, do tell allother! " ser Bas\ll, made her home wi·Lhin the sel·-
corn, and Nora should cook Rome taffy, n.nd And Kathie said: geallt's tellt. Here, curled up 011 a pail" of 
they should make corn-balls anilllut-cllIldy "'L'hat is a lovely st,or.l'. Where ilid you army blallkets,cshe defied the world ill genm·-

d }
:1 t t tl . . ' " leul'n it? " aI, and dogs ill part'I'cula,l', "uellen· the latltel' 

all - ~u.a j lIS pOint the Andrews preeipi- l'V ' ~ tatoo themselves in a ra.pt.urolls body on "My fat.her told it to me. He kllew lots of approached, she would elevate every t>ristl" 
!VI othHr And re\\,R, oBd ",he fj"rl to her 0 \Vn room 10 vely st ories. He is dead now, [J n d I t ell ~" h:r b rave little back, her eyes would. glo IV 

.\<'Ht she SllOlild not beready when the carriage them to the children," said Mary. I hke \tve coals, alld her tail wonld swell up 
al"l"ived. "I am so sorryabont your father," said threatenillgly. If dog'S approaehed too lIea.r, 

Then into the dining-room came Nora with Annie, creeping· up closer to her. she would hiss alld exhibit the usual signs or 
all eaAY -e1w j l' a.u d so llIe cURh ion s . Next came Theil Mary told more stories, some of them

h 
ostility IIl1til the ill trudel'S had vanished 

]{lot,her AlHlrewH with Kathie, alld,after com- "all out of her own head," alld the childrell from her neighborhood, 
fort,ably. :;ettling her, she kissed them, all list.ened breathlessl'y until she said that she " One day, whell the camp was bathed in 
around awl hUl"I"ieil awav. Then Nora must go home. . sunshine alld every soldier in camp felt, lazv 

h 1 t f
., "Get a paper and wrap up' Nlal',Y'p· Call(:ty~' a.n inquisitive black bea.r earlle do\"'n tJ}'}'e' 

I.oug I' a pa no· corll, and allother much ., ,I, ., la"g'''. pan to jlHt the coru in when it was said Kat,hie. "AIltI, Carl, .)"011 g'et a hag· to ~nountain-side, alld, whet,her because he was 
popped.. put sOllie corn-halls in." 11\ search of adventure or because attl"acted 

" Oh, let, :0,,' g"t the po p per, ple:u .. ", No I"a h ! " Then the children fi mv arouu ii, all d A lin ie by a savory slllell fro III th e cook's fire, began 
cried Carl. did up all extra pa!,kage fr·om her own plate to walk about among the white tents of the 

" ,l.T 11 fo tl I b tl 1 C cavalry conlInand. - ., 
"e ,run OU, then, my little man. It/s on r le n,UleI'O lIeI', allt Jarl asked N(H'a for 

the kitchen table," said Nora. the higgest paper.bap; ill the kitchen. Anllie "Suddenly the kitten ca.ught sight of him. 
What iUII. it was to see the little yellow whispered to Kathie t.o ask if she might lendyogs by the scm·e she had s"leIl, l;;lt this pa,r

grains .in\llp out big anil white like giant MllI'Y her red mittens, because her hands' twular' dog' was the largest and the hariest 
snowflakes! Carl alld Annietook turns shak- would get so cold carr'ying thiugs home. And dog she had ever seen. But she did 1I0t hesi
iug the popper over the glowing coals, and Kathie saiil "Yes." tate .. It was ellough for her that all enem'y 
Baity Palll filled it every time. Soon there "You can brillg thp.m back Monday vou had IIIvaded her special domain. Hissinl!: 
waR a great heap of white corn in the big pan, kllow," said Annie. "But, if mother sa~'~' so fo.rUI her spite, while her little hody 'luivel·ed 
and then Nora came in with the taffy. ' ,yon may keep them, he calise we waut to thallk WIth rage; she darted forth at the beal". 'rhe 

" '1'hel'e' s so me one co III i ng up t,h e d ri ve," y 011 for this pleasant afternooll." ollslaug'h twas s nd dell, and one glallce was 
suiil Nora, as she set dIe last plate iI 0 wn. "I " B lit I hud the nicest ti me," sa iii Mary. ellough fo I" B rlli n. Wi th a snort of fear, 
think it is that little West girl." . "And lUchal·11 will be so glad to g'(,t the Bruill made for the nearest tree, a short dis-

" O~o~oh! " __ cried_Carl and AJUlilLmge1l
1
fll", _ennd'y!" ,.. tance a way, alld di d II ot· pause lmtil he was 

an Ii e ven Kathie 100 keil a little an n oyeil. " You HI U st eo me agai n, !VI~~.Y ,-, ; ~;I iii Kat hie. safely pel"ched_~alll ong_thB_ u p-pBrbrandl~sJ 
Kathie was fifteen, and Carl and Annie WI Meantime the kitten stalked proudly about 

. 'len :Mother Audrews carne home, they tl thou~'ht her quite !!'rOWll up. tIll - on, le gL'o.und beneath, ke~I)ing close Q'ua.l'd 
.--> ,0 ( leI' the story of tlw a.fternoon. ,~ 

., Send her horne, Nora,-do, please," said over her huge captive. her back still curved 
Carl. "We were going to have snch a nice "And just to thillk, we wished she wouldll't iuto a bow a",} her hair still bristling with 
time~" eome o.t first!" said AlIllie. "And now I righteous indigllatioll, while her tail would 

'" Carl," said Kathie, " what would mother think Ahe's just the nicest girl I Imow, if she 1I0W alld then give a sigllificant little wave, 
" does wear old clothes." 'f t say if we. should send a guest home'/ We as I 0 say, 'That's the way I settle imperti-

can't do that. We IHuat treat her well. You ,,; Clothes don't count," said Carl stoutlv, nent bears.' 
know mother says politelless is just kindlless. "And, mother, you just ought to hear' tho~e " The soldiers, who meanwhile had poured 

N I h 
. stories! " f tl f tl' , ow, et liS B ow our good mallllers by being or I rom lelr tents, could scarcel v believe 

kinil.'! . ," Yes," s.aid Mother Alldrews, "she mav their eyes; but there WllS the bear i~ the tree 
, "Yes, I will," said Annie; "she may h ave corneas often as she will. And I want :v o~ and the kitten belo w, and.' there were those 
some of my calldy." .. '" to think of all the kind things you can d'; for who had seen the affair from beginning to 

" N ' d ]"" 'd N "1' her" end.' . . 
.' 1 0, at'In,' sal ora, t. !ere 8 more . 

candy 'in the kitchen. I'll bring her a plate "She can 11ave those mittens,-ean't she'!" "And perha.ps the strangest part of it all 
full." said Allnie. was that the bear would 1I0t stirfrom his safe 

'So Nora let the little West girl in, and Carl ".Yes,". said mother. "But I suspect that positioll ill the brallciles ulltil the kittell had 
set a chair, for her by the fire, alld Kathie a httle g'lrl who call tell sllch stories wOllld booll persuaded to leave her .huge enemy a 
asked . her to take off, her cape,. and Allllie like to read some of the books 011 the shelf clear lI\eallS of retreat! Then he 'slid shame-
bl'oughtber a plate of taffy. in the pl. tty-room." face~ly ~?WII framhia perch and ambled , .__ hastIly off toward the mountain." . 

, 
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r II "" 2' 'I'he Kio";dom Divided ...... : ....................... 1 KhlO"R 12: Hi-25 
• I .' . • ~ 1 t ' ... 
.Julr !I. EII.jah the PrOI) le ·········· ............. ;; .. :' ...... 1 Kings 17: I-Hi 
.1n(y 16. ]iJIlja,h on CarmeL ..................................... ! Kings IS :30-3\1 
.Tul,v 2~,1. Elljuh's Flight and ElJeouragenwnt ... , ....... l Kings HI: I-Iii 
• Jul.\' a(. Nabotb's Vineyurd:., ..............•........ , ........... 1 Kings 21: 4-1(1 
i\ug.6.'EJljal1's Spirit on mllOho, •...•.. ~'., .............. , ....... 2 Kings 2: ii-Iii 
Aug. ]3. ~rhe Shunammjte'l! Son .......................... : .... 2 Kings 4: 'JIJ-lJ7 
Aug.2(). NRn,mun Healed ....................... : .................... !? Killgs 5: 1-14 
Alig.27. EUshaat DotlJan ....... , ...... , .......•..........• , .... ,2 KingR 6: 8-18 
$ept. 3 .. 1'he Death of Ellrwn ..........•....... , ... : .. ; ......... 2Klngs 13: U-25 
Sept. ]0., Sluful Indulg<'nco., .. ; .•. ···, ........ ; ... ; ...... ~ .............. AmoH.6: 1-8 

. Rcpt.17. Ca,ptivity of tho 'I.'en 'J,'rihl'8 ... , ....... ; ............. ~ Kings 17: !I-I~ 
Sept. 24. HoVle"· .............. ; .............................................................. ,., 

--------hBS8Q~' IL,=-.l~r.,J .. JAH 'L'HE PROPHET. 

fi'OI' Sabba th-dtl,y, .Ill ~y f), 18!)8. 

I_leSBON 'l'Jex'l'.-l KingH 17; l-1G. 
_.-

(lOLDl~N 'I'BX'J'.-And th!' IIlt,rrel of InCHI wUHtpfi not" lIf'itllf'1" 

'(lh1 tlw l'I'IIRe of 011 fnil, ac("ol"lling to t,he woJ"(1 of the Lon!. 11\.11111;1" 

Ii: Hi. 

IN'l'HODUC'!'ION. 

'rhe intervening chapt.er between last,leHl::lon and thiH 
,gives a brief f'mmmary of the eventR of about. Hixty y('a1"S, 
in connection with a mOl~e extt'nded account of Revel'al 
ineidents of the history of .T udah und Isra(~l. Duringthe 
earl,Y portion of this period, and very likely during all 
of it, t.here was war bet\veen these two kingdoms. In 
the Nort.hern kingdom thet'e, was out.ward prosperity, 
but, wic1{edness. 1'he kings led in the WB,y of idolatry 
and inifluity. 'l'hl'ee of the six kings who reigned before 
Aha,b, died by violence.' .Teroboam had a. long reign of 
twenty-two years; but his Ron Nadab ,vns cut off after 
H reign of only two yeal'R, by the usurper Baasha. 
Baaslm in turn reigned twenty-foUl' y.ear8; hut his son. 
Elah, a.fter a reign of two yearH, was killed h.Y Zimri. 
This king perished by his own hand after a reign of 
I';even days. Omri prevailed over Tiblli, the other aspir
Hnt, to the throne, and bequeathed the kingdom to bis 
Ron Ahab, aftel' a very prosperous reig'n of twelve years. 
~\lnih did ;yet'lllOl'e wickedly than his predecessors. In 
arldition to the worship of the g'ol~en calves which .Jero
boam had set up, he introduced the worship of heathen 
diYinities .. J'el'oboam \ hud disobeyed the seeOlld com
mandment in making images to represent .Tehovah; but 
Ahah, having married Jezebel, the daughter of Eth-baal, 
king of the ZidoninnE-l, disobeye<l the first comma.ndment 
also in establishing the worship of Ba.al and Ashtaroth. 

, This shows the total apostasy of h~rael from Jehovah. 
The dl'owth mentioned in the first verse, of our lef;son 
was sent, no doubt, to show the people and the king' 
that Jehovah was still the Omnipotent One. 

NO'l'ES. 

1. Hl?jah the 1'ishbite wilo W~IS of the inhauitrwts at 
Gilead. Very littlp is known o(the origin and early life 
of this prophet. He was a messenger' of God to Ahab, 
toming from obscurity and going immediately whither 
the king knew not: Even the exnlanations of this pas
sage nre not very d~.finite. One of the apocrapbal books 
mentions a r:rhisbe in the territory of the tribe of Naph
thn.li; but the Septuagint renders this passage, Elijah 
the rrishbite of Thisbe of -Gilead. The name Elijah is 
however, very significant, "he whose God is Jehovah." 
Gilead is that port,ion of the kingdQm of Israel east of 
the .T ordan. .118 tlw Lo]'(/ God of Israel Ii vetil. As in tbe 
last IpSSOIl "Lord" means Jehovah. KingJames't.rans

f-----
e,n+rn·"'-a'8well-asthe Revisers 6f 18St>,]ia,reiiidi(:ated by 
printing the word in sma.ll capitals [LOlW] that it is put 
as n. translation of the proper name .Tehovah (or as 
modern critical scholars write it, J ahwe'). '1'he words 
used by Elijah in introduction are often used in oaths, 
or solemn declarations. Before whom I sta,nd. Elijah 
~penks of himself under the figure of a royal servant 
standing in the presence of tile monarch whom he served .. 
Dew nor rain. PaJestinehus abundant de, .. ' in the 130-

called dry seasons when there are no rl1ius. With both 
sources of moisture cut off, t.here would be necessarily 
failure of Cl'OPS and famine. 1'llese years. r:rhe duration 
of the drowth was tlll'ce ;yearR and a half. Lulie 4-: 25; 
James 5: 17. Uompare 1 Kings 18: 1. 

3. Get thee bence. It wu,s necessary for the flafety of 
the prophet that he should be in concealment. Brook 
Cherith. The word translated" brook" means a torrent 
bed. 'It wou1d be: nearly if not quite dl:y most of the 
Yl'ar. 

4. 1 iJa, ve conwmnded tbe l'a.ven.<:; to feed thee. We are 
not required to'see a miracle in tbisBupply of food any 
more than in the supplyof water.' The birds brought 
enough food for themselves arid for the prol.het" hiding 
n~al' their nesting places. 'Many have tried to find differ
ent meanings for the word translated -If ravena" . 'O'::liV 

as ruercbullts.orAl'abhtns,but.tbetraditional printing GRANDMOTHEWS ROOM. 
of the Hebrew text is supported. by the SeptuagInt; and A f " d . . b ·ld·· .. -- ·ab 'at th . h I~ . 
the suggestedl'endel'ings present many difficulties. I· .11~n -, In '. ~I lug a c In ' e s 0 e, 

6. Bread JUld flesll. The Septuagint says" bread ill bought some lulU her- from a~ old house that 
the, morning" Rnd "flesh at evening." 'the owner was pulling down to make wa,y fot' 

7. 1'be brook dl'ied l1/J. No miracle' for the llrophet a better d welling. There were some doors 
yet. . a.mong; the 'lurilber" and after he had swung 

9. Arise, get yo to Ztu'oplmtlJ lI'bielJ b%lJgoth to one of these in his eabinonr friend found this . 
·Zir/O!l. 'nie prophet'H faith must hnve been-.'sorelyt.J'ied 
while depending, at t.he brook Chel'ith, for daily sm;te- . 
nance upou that which seemed It very preca.rious source. 
ofiompply. How much g"l'eatei' jH the teH1;of ,faith when 
h1'. is told to go to the land from whieh Baal wor8hip 
had been illtl"Oduced into Il:ll'ael. It would naturally 
Reem t.he mUfoIt unsafe plaeeto which he could go. 'Ami 
thel'e to depend upon a widow. How could a widow 
Rupport hCl'sl'lf in a time of fumin,e, to Hay nothing' of' 
allding ltnotlierto her household? 

inscription pa.inted ill ornamental letters up
on it. "Deal' Grandmother's Hoorh." 

. 'fhat was all he eVel' leal'ned abbu t that old 
house;. but that one thing showed that it had 
on-cehad a grandmother in it and t.hat those 
who h~d the privilege of caring for her loved 
her. 1'IJeY loved the vel'y room tha~sheltered 
her, aBel let her know'it. There was a very 
tender /Story of interest and attention con
tained in those ol'namental letters. Grand
mother and those who delighted in her wel'e 
all gone; the house that sheltered so much 
family affeetion had vanished; but he1'e re
mained a rnenument to the virtue of that old 

10. The R. V. rends, "a' widow" inHtead of "the 
widow" as in A. \'. Elijah, perhaps, did not kug.w 
t.hat she WHR the· woman to whom he waR sent. lhttlwl'
ing sticks, evidcntly denotes abject pOVCl·ty. 

, 11. ,Mol'sel. Elijah made request for only a very 
little. 

12. As the Lord th.r Oor/ livuth. 'l'he widow recog
nized him as the pl'Ophct of .Jehovah. it is not at all 
st.range that there Rhould bc u knowledge of the God of 
Israel in this adjacent country .. Jhwdflllof meal, litth! 
oil, show the straitR to which she had been reduced by 
the famine. :Prvo sf;ieks . . Indefinitely of a I::HllHIl num
bcr. JJI-ess it. Prepare it for food. ':J.'be Hebrew \';01'(1 
is often elsewhere trHllFllated "make. " We would say, 
"malw a jonny-cake." My S011. 'fIle Septuagint puts 
this in the plural, perhaps to correspond with" her 
houRe" in v. 15. The latter exprm~sion may however 
refer to her poor relatives. Ea.t it :wd difJ implies dis
pail'. 

13. Pen]' not. Blessed words of comfort 80 often uRed 
hY· Our Mastel'. l''irst. Her faith is tested. After in A. Y. 
is replaced by artel'\v~U'd in R. V. to correspond to our 
modern English usage. 

14. l-Va.ste, that is, be cOllsl1lued. The gTHCiollR 
promise is g'iven even before she had fulfilled the re1lu('st 
of the prophet. 

16. A wonderful miracle. Compare the story of the 
miraculous supply of oil with whieh to pay a debt, 
in 2 Kings 4. 

-==-.:..~ -=-=~ =~ ---=~-~=~. --==---=-=::::.==-----

Our Reading Room. 
" Hence then OR we ha.ve opport.unity, let us be work

ing what is good, towards all; out eHpecialIy towards 
thefamil;y of the faith."-Gal. 6 : 10. ., But to do good 
and to communicate, forget not."-Reb. 13 : 16. 

l\ifILTON, WISCONSIN. - Evangelist E. B. 
8aunders, who has been laboring in various 
places in the East since last Conference, has 
returned to his home in :MiltOll. We are ap
proaching Comnlencenlent 'Veek, and quite a 
number of alumni and old students are al
ready to be seen about town, ready to do 
honor to their AbnR Jlatel', and feel a.gain 
the thrill of pleasure froill contact with fellow
~tudents, old and new, 'rhey are welcome. 
On Sabbath,' during' the' absence of our 
pastor at . the Association in . Garwin, Iowa, 
our pul pit was very acceptably filled by .Mrs. 
Platts, who read a paper which she had prp-
pared for the ,r olllan's Hour of the Associa-
tion. ,i:- , 

I"I'I"l'I.JI~ PJ{'AJitJl~, AUK.-Our meetings. In 
Arkansas have been attended with much in
terest on the part of large crowds. vVe are 
now ill' the 1l1idst of a revival at Little 
Prairie. Alnong the converts are' two proIIl
inent ladies, but t.he husba.nd of oue refused 
to let her jo~n the church. Five persons 
joined, one of the converts being the pastor's 
SOil, Wardnel' Hull. Later, ~ix have joined, 
the last a colored rninister, who was received 
bv the church till he can org'anize a church 

LO 

anl0ng his people, which he thinks can soon" 
be done. He has a good report alnong the 
white, and says five or six of his. church are 
ready to become Seventh-day Baptists. Bap
tiSIU deferred on account of rain. 

Fraternally Y9urs, 
.p.W. LEATH. 

home such as the statelier mansion, building' 
on iii~ site, could never surpass. 

SOME SPANISH HISTORY, 

Spain luts had a vast amount of history 
during' the nineteenthcentul'Y. LitMe of it 
has been l'eput.able; most of it luis been hu..; 
llliliating. 

Spain entered upon t.hese hundred 'years, 
which have seen the United States rise from 
infancy to greatness II nSlupassed, u Ildel' the 
wretched reig'll of Charles [V. \Vithill two 
years the country was eng-aged in war wit.h 
Great Britain, and the result was deeply dis
astrous. In allothei' two years she plunged 
into an equally disastrous war wiN} France. 
l(jup; Charles then abdicated, which was the 
IHOst sensible thing' he eould do; but llis suc
ceAsor, Ferdinand VII., did not improve the 
situation, and soon became a prisoner to 1 he 
French. 

Next the great Napoleon, who at this time 
was distributing Europe a.lnong his brothers 
and sisters, gave Spain to his elder brother, 
J-oseph. 'fhen ca.me the long and bloody 
struggle between the allied armies of Spa.in· 
and Great Britain on the one t~;ide and the 
Freneh on the other side. Napoleon swept 
across the country with his usual success, 
and Sir J ol1n 1\1 are, the British comnlander, 
was buried a.t night, as every school-boy 
knows. But, the scourg'e of Europe had press
ing' business elsewhere, and Sir Arthul' Welles
ley conling upon the scene, the Freneh in ar
sh3.1s were driven from the field. 

In 1812 it fortunately occurredtot1ie~Sr)an
i13h people that a liberal constitution ,lllight 
be good for the eountry, and such an instru
lnent was devised and adopted by the Cortes. 
But FerdiI;ta,lid VII., who had been set upon 
the throne again, straightway proceeded to 
abrogate it, aild France gave hiln its hand 
to ~stablish a despotisll1. 

Thit? was a l'emal'kable atnount of hi8tory 
for the first dozen .)'ears of the century; and 
for the next score of years the exhausted and 
disappointed populace subnlitted to abso
lutism, But in 1834, the Carlists rebelled 
against Isabella II., and"Great Britain inter
vened to save the sovereign. Then came 
another little strugglehetween the regent and 
the Queen Dowager Chri8tina, f9r leadership 
during the minority of the baby queen. This 
kept the country busy for a dozen years or 
InOle, with many changes 'of IlJinistryand 
various little revolts thrown -in: 1\.wal' with 

n • 
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the Moorsfollowed J and when this was over "POp"'ut, 'a'r Scienne ' TheColunlhiR:n-,stamps;al"e,stUtopi'lnable' "., 
there were enough '-troubles with Peru and _ "'. ,'" :...~ .' - at their face va!u~". When asliijlliieritis'made r- . 

Chili ~o keep up' tQe ni,artial spirit of the BY H. H. BAKEU. ~roiIl. England, 5-shilling',,10-:-shUling, £1, and; 
country until Queen Isabella furnished a new Mercury, Venus 'and The Moo~.;£5stampsare used. Thesehigb-va.lue sta.mps 
episode by becoming so disreputable that she Itretnains a, fact that up to this tinle but are sought for by.collectors, and thougb can-
was driven from the throne. . 'few astronomers hav~ seen either of these celled,have a ma,rketablevalue that· some- ---.. -.. -.. ' 

This event occurred in 1868, and a hUIlt for planets with any d~gree of distirwtness, it, re-' times equals fifty pel' cent of their original. 
,a successor among the royal families, of 'qnil'ing a very strong, E:iensitive vision t,odis-' post~l,,-~lue. Their· market._~~lu,e-iS-wtifi=~"""-·" 
Europe finally invo~v~d France-and Germany tingui~h the faint Inarking's upon the ~urface kllown to the l(~_ad!nJ'?" Wall Street banking'- ' 
in the great war of 1870. Sl)ainproposed to of erMlet'. - '. .,~' " - llouE:ies; and' inthe case of several',recent 01'-

put a Hohenzol1e.rn priuf'e upon the ~hrolle. Giova.nni ViJ'ginio' SchiaparelTi;' a -noted- -ganizations,careful::tl'l'angerrlents were made 
Napoleon III. ,obJected, and went so far ~lS t~ astronomer, was born at Savigliano, Ibily, ,to have thecallceIIed St~l11PS preserved. ~nd 
demand that ,Gernlany~hould pledge Itself Marell 4, 1835. TIe advanced the opinion sold to, E:itamp-dealers, t.hf~ proceeds bemg 
nott? permit a Ho~enzoJ!e~n-to ac:cept t~le tha.t tile two plaIlet,srevolvpd upon tJbeir axis turned. in 'at-! a !)3Jrt of the Reor~:a'nizatio'n 
SpanIsh crown. ','rhIS was too much for Bls- but once while passing ill their orbits around Comnllttee's recelpt's.-flal'[JtJl"s'Roul1d ~L~lble. 

_~l~~·,k,., and the fight fo. Howed which ann.ihi- the SUIl, thus ntarldnrr only Olle da,\,' and one, . 
] t d th S d E I tl i . . \VHEN our l)iet.y is at a low ebu, \~e rest ir'1 a e e eCOll 1 mpn·.e. n - Ie. mean Hlle ni$.!:ht. d ul'ing; their yeal'. 'rbil::l theory, being t 

C b b It 1 h I t d t lethar'g'Y and indifference as tu the con~ition 
u a~gan a revo \V lIC as e en sears, ahllost universall'y adlllitted by astronomers, of lost souls. . 

and wI1lch was final1y brough.t to an end. by raises the questioll as to the dimate that :::~-=:~-._-=-::'::':-~~'::=~'~===--'--=--=.-=-=::::-_':"':~::::.::"': .. :::-_-'-----

Special . Notices. 
----- - .. - .... -.-. -------,----------_ .. --_._-.. _-

the~ In.other; c~untl'Y gl:~lltllig COllceSSlOllH must prevail during-their long day and night. 
whIch. It-st.ral~htwa.y nullIfied. . . We cau ollly eonjectul'e that ·the day and 

A long was found for the vaC81nt throne 111 night would approximate that of. our frigid North-Western Tract Derository, 
th~ person of Amadeo, of Italy. J~ut aftet' a zonel:!, and the climatic conditions, more tha.n A full !-mpply of the publieutiol1s of the American Rah-
tnal of three years Amadeo gave up the taHk that of our frio'id and torrid. At all events lmth 'l'ract Koeiety can be found at; the office of Wm. H. _. 

as llop'eless and abdl'cated A l'epllbll'C ()f n h' WeHt &; Hon, at Milton .JuIlction,,'Vis. 
, '. ,.' • (.U the eHmate must be a very remarkable olle. -----.. -------.. ------- .. ----------- .-.. ------____ _ 

SpallJsh kind Was then tried, and anarchy, ' ~'rH1f} Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 

bl d h d' t ·1 d ttl f 11 ] Althoug'h thet-;e planets ureueal'el' the SUll last Sah,bath ill each month fot' ImuUc worshirJ, at 2 P. 
06 13, e,_urmol an . rou) eo owe(, than ours yet the heat may U()t he (l'I'eater 

nnt,il Alphonso,-sotl of Isabella, came upon ., .' b ,M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Gra.nt St. 
as our orbit shows that we are nearer the t-!un Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 

t,he throne in 1874. . The young king put ill the wiutAI' than in t,lle SUlllmer. othei's are mOHt cordia.llyinvitcd to attcnl1. 
down the Cal'lists, who have mana.ged dUI'iug' 
a large part of the centul'Y to keep t.lw coun
try stirred up when it haq nothing nlore 
Eerions on hand. In 1885 Alphonso died, 
and since that time a baby boy has been king, 
and l\lal'ie Christine, an Austrian Al'chd uchess, 
bas been queen regent. 

And thus it appears that during the mo~t 
progressi ve and g'lorious cellturyof hiE:itory 
that the world haA ever seen, Spain has 
added nothing to the great for'ward move
ment, but has been like a despairing switn
rner tossed upon the waves of an angry E:iea 
and steadily horne downward with the tide. 
The coun troY has been ruled by a lIlotley 
succession of despots, ad venturers, bor
rowed kings, foreign women, and, worse 
still, home bred women, .and b'y cahinets of 
every shade of political persuasion, and all 
alike powerless to give the people a Iibera.l, 
constitutional form of g·overulnent. IIer 
present king isa child, a grandson of a 
woman disgraced, a.nd degraded from the 
throne, and t,he son of a king who was re
moved early under the operation "of the 
economic functions of vice." Her queen re
g'cnt is an Austrian, her prime ministei' a 
former insurgent, "who was hilnself once 
under sentence of death for rebellion. Her 
most popular heroes are bull fighters, ex
cept when the bull COlnes off victorious, and 
th( n he is t.he Inost popular. 

Our IUOOB, that travels with Utl ill our jour
ney arouud the E:iun, althoug'h erratic in it.s 
movements, yet posseHses 8011}(~ of the -re
markable conditions of theE:ie plaue:s, by al
wa:ys pl~esentinp; one helnisphere toward the 
earth and hiding the ot,ber, so that its sup
posed inhabitants have no rnore knowledge 
of our hemispheres than \ve have of theirs, 
which ,ve have never seen. 

Take whatever position we please 011 any 
portion of our planet, we cannot see the 
moon's backside; yet let one of the nloou's 
people COll1e over on this side of their planet 
with telescope, take a position on one of the 
mount.ains, or on thefioor of Plato, and, if his 
instrument is as good as ours, he could take a 
bird's-eye view of the entire surface of our g'lobe 
every twenty-four hOllrR, at the time the hemi
sphere was covered with thesun'sl'ays, buttb.e 
light would he ever changing' for over four
teen days, when the chang'es would be dupli
cated, but ill reVeI'8e order. 

As "order is nature's first la w," so all the 
varied forlns of nature's laws must be strictly 
obeyed. As for the laws that g'overn these 
planets, they have never beeu explained nor 
understood, and we believe that most, if not 

-al1,tll-ela\Vsso filifinylaid~dowTf-by--Newton 
. and others, as explaining existing' phenomena 
and governing planetary action, arc subjects 
fol' critical review. 

------_ .... - .. _-_. __ ....... -_ .... - ....... -.-------..• -.-.-.. -~--. --------_ ......... -. 
~ 'l'JIIC next regulur Cov('nnnt and Commmunion 

·season o[ the Albion (Wis.) 8ev(~nth-day Baptist church 
will occur the first Hahbnth in .1 uly, at which time we 
wish to hcar [rom eveJ'Y member of the church. .All nOIl

residents, \,,110 cannot be present, are requcst,cd to report 
by letter. 8. H. BABCOCK, P:l,stol·. 
,--------,-----------------
~rrlm Seventh-day Ba.ptist Church of Ohica.go holds 

regular Sabbath services in the Lc Moyne Building, 
on Handolph street between State street and W u.ba~h 
avenue, at 2 o'clock I>. M. Strangers arc Illostcordin,lly 
welcomed. Pastor's addresA. Hev. L. C. Handolph Gl!W 
IngleRidc.Ave. CIIAHLIf}S D. COON. Cburch (}lel'k. 

aEir'l'HI£ Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holUs regula.r scrvices in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church Hnd Genesee streets, n.t . 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all. and eApecially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY, Pa,stor. 
----- ------------

~TlIl~ Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist cha.pel. 
Eldon St., London, Eo C., a few steps from the Broau St. 
Station. Services a.t 3 o'clock ill theaft.ernoon. PaHt.OI', 
the Rev. 'Villiam C. Daland; address, 1, Maryland Road, 
Wood Grcen, Lonuon, N., Englund. Sabbath-keeper!:! 
and others visitinJ]; London will be cordially w{'lc>omed. 

~----------.--.------------.----

~TJlE Annual Conference ofthe Scandinavian Scvent.h
day Baptist.s of South Dakota will convene with the 
Big Sioux Seventh-day Baptist church, at Dell' Hapids, 
S. D., commencing Friday, .July 1. and continuing' o\'er 
Sunday. Visiting delegates will b~mct at Dell Rapids, 
S.Dak., June-30.Anyone coming any other time will~ 
plense notify , N. P. NJ!;r,S(JN. 

And as for intervention thjs chapter of --... -.-.-.... -.. ---<- ....... --=-===- -------~----------

history shows that nearly every power In USES -Of STAMPS. 

~'l'H1C Seventh-day Baptist church of New YOl'k 
Cit.y holds ACl'vicCA in thc Boys' Room of thc Y. M. C. A. 
Building, 'l'wenty-thiru 8treet and Fourth Avenue. 'rhe '. 
Sabbath-~chool meets at 10.4:5 A. M.' The preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M. ViHiting Sabbath-keeper,:;" in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services Europe has interypned. in the affairs of The mail steamships for Europe during t,he 

Spain during the century. In intervening iu past few Inont.hs hav~ carried rnillions of dol
the affairs of Cuba, America is doing on lars worth of Hew 8ecnrities sent abroad to 
higher prineipleH what European powers take the place of bonds, etc., called in." The 

llI~o. n. SHAW, P:lstor, . 
4(;1 West l'tiGth Street. 

'.. . securities ha.ve !!one by re, ,!!istered Inail in 'l'HKRE is more Catarrh in t.his flection of the country 
have done on all lnanner of pretexts.-TlJe r7 L.J than all other disclLACF! put together, and until the last 
Advance. packages, the postage upon each being about few ;yearH was sUPPoRed to be incul'n.ble. For a great 

$50. Nearly every large railroad reorgani- many years doctorF! pronounced it a. local rJiHcHR.e, and 

A I..IITTLE boy spent the· day in the coun
try at his grandmother's. Such a good time 
as he had, running . and _ racing, and'shout
ing for, all he was worth! ~\t last night 
came, and, tired and sleep'y," the little boy 
sought.repose. "Oh grandma!" he cried as 
he kissed her good-night, '.' now I know what 
a hollerday really ~nd truly is for 1've hqIler-
ed all day long! " 

prcscribcd local remcdieR, and by constantly !u.iling to 
zation transaction is accompanied by simila.r cure with local treatment, pronounced it mcurab!e. 
shipments of see uri ties both from and to this Sdence has provcn Catarrh to be a constitutional dtH-

caRe, and therefore requires constit.tltional treatment. 
country. Sometimes the securities are ex-' Hall's (;atart'h Cure, manufactured by ]i' .• J. Chclle.y &, 

Pressed, but genera]]y the regist.ered mail is Co., 'l'oledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional cure on the 
Illltl'ket. It is taken internally, in doscR ft'OHl 10 rJr'O]lR 

used, BInd the' securities aloe iI1SUl',ed a.gain~t to It teuRpoollfn1. It a.cts direct];)' on the blpod and 
loss.. Postage stamps of lal'rre denolnina- mucous surfaces of the RYRt.etn: Tbe,Y offer one bUI1(ll'ed 

• '{loBars for any caRe it fails to cure. Send for circuln.rs 
tions ar~ placed u]Jont,llC packages, In the and testimonials. ArldreR8,' '. 
case of shipments frOID this country, $1, $2,' F .• J. CHI~NI~Y &; CO., Tolel1o, O. 

Sold by })ruggists. 75c. . 
and $5 stamps are used. " . Hall;.s Family Pilla arc the bes.t~ 

. , 



··ADMIRAL,DE\VEYiAS,SEEN ·BY·HIS 
. JRIEN DS', 

! Admiral, Dewey~the hero of Jihe . 
momen,t, cariedoutthe demands 
of his nature 'and training' for 
tJ'irilness and·' accuracv to the . 
ver,V ver~e of the Beau Brum
melistie in dress, says the Wash
ington'correspondentof the New 
York Herald. If a drum-head 
court-marHalwere penaltv for 
bein~ceaught· in a.fterll.oon" cos
tume after 6 P. ·~1. he could ilOt 
be more punctfial in donning 
evening; costume. It· bas been' 
said of hiln that 'the creaSes of 
his trousers are ever as well de
fined as his views.·on naval war
fare-just a hit of a dandy, this 
wel1-seasoned beau, who· has 
1iaught the enemy to quit walk
illg' Spanish and march to 
Yaukee Doodle. A serious-look
illg' man, not up to the avera.(re 
height, built .broadly" .with 
strongly-set shoulders; a Ulan of 
detel'lnined expression, with.keen 

, . , 
_ •. __ .... -<-"> ... dark eyes, gray hair and mus

tache. I1is manuerT' ever ci vii 
und eonsiderate to strangers to 
fl'iflllds, gellia.I, earnest; a ]' o'IIy . 

d
· . , 

goo compa.nlon. . 
.ComDlod(!l'e Dewey's friendship , 

WIth . Adnnral Walker extends . 
(Jvel' the period of years beO'ill
lliJl~; with theil' careers as l~id
shipmen. fIe boasted a "fine 
.voice" in those· days, if the 
pl'ej udiced testimollY of Ad llli!;al 
'Valker can be taken, and" sano ' 

ill the choir." 'VhiIe cODlnland~ 
inp; the J nniata, under orders to 
joiu the Asiat.ic squadron, 'Com
modore Dewey was stricken with 
illness that compelled hinl to 
stop at Malta. It was while 
here that, throug'h a very deli
cate surgical operation, by which 

Royal make"''''; ·foodpure. .. 
. wboleMmeaaddellc:lou5. 

@ 

~KING 
POWDER 
Ab.ol~tCI)' Puro 

.. t 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER co., NEW YORK. 

----,-------- -- .... ------------------_ .. _-----------"- ------_.- --.---- ~----:---.:= 

everyone hundred rations. To
bucco h; furnished to enlisted men 
atj cos~ pric~, in qualltitles"uot 
exceednlg' SIxteen ouncps per 
Inonth. 

The navy ration it; slightly 
lurg'er and Blore varied than the 
ar1llY ration, because the saiJor 
doe~ not have the same oppor-
tUlll~y as the. soldier for pur
ChUSlllg' extras and delicacies. It 
consists of the following dailY al-
lowance to each' person: "'One 
p~und of salt pork, with half a 
pInt of beans or peas; or one 
pound of salt beef with half a 
pouno of flour and two ounces 
?f .dried apples or other dried 
fruIt; oi' three-quarters of a 
pound of pl'e~erved meat, with 
half a pound of rice, two ounces 
of butter, and one ounce of des
iccated mixed vegetables; 01' 

three-quarters of a pound of 
preserved l11ea t with two ounces 
of butter and two ounces of des-

, . 
'bure~u of o·rdnance. He is about 
· fort'y-eight years old, and is .con
sidered a most daring naval 
officer. 

, " 

WHAT <:ONTRABAND OF WAR MEANS, 

---- " 

~ 

three or ,four ·miles of JIavana. 
He bR.s conducted. a ~orr'ying 
campa1g'o,' and kept at bay a 
force several time larger than his 
own. . 

In diplomacy, any article i~ THE FIRST AMERICAN WOMAN TO· 
.. cOHsidered . contraband which· DEMAND THE RIGHT OF . 

· will enable one part.yto carr'yon 8UFFERAGE, 
war against. another,and neu:' \Vhen, on the twent,y-fourth of 
ti'al partieseannot supply any June, .. the Assembly ·of 1647-'8 

· sneh a.rticle to eithe1' of the COll- was in session, do'ubtlesf:; OCCU-
t.ending; pcu:t.ies.. 'Val' vessels, pied with discussin~ t.he affairs of 

· guns, ammullit!ion, parts of g'ullt;! the province, their rights as fl'ee
that llIay benssemhled aftel'de~ men, etc., they were startled b:}' 
liver'y : urtideH employed hi the the appearance of l\listress :Mar
manufaetnre of P;UlIpowqgl', .. OJ" garet Brent upon the scene, who 

. al~'y explosive, and submal'inff~ --deiilallded both voice and vote 
Inllfes in their varions forms, are for herself in t.lw Assembly by 
anI?])p; the lllost conspicuolls . virtue of" her position as Govei·
artlCles .. Coal and liquid fuel are n~l' Calvert's attorney. Ala.s fiJI' 
~ll<l arc Bot contraband, aceol'd- l\iIstress Brent and her apprecia
lug to circumstances. If a war tioRof the rights of her sex! rrhe 
vess<;l~ .of a n'ation engaged in Governor Pl'o,lTlptly and ungp,l.: 
~lostlhtIe~, 1'UllS short of c.oal, it lantly refm;ed . hei', l.'he injured 
IS lawful for a neuh'ul natIon to lady, as her only means of retalia
a,llow her to take aboard suffi- tiOIl, protested a.gainst a.1l' the 
ewnt coal to enable hel' to reach ac.ts of the session as invalid, un.:. 
the nearest por,tof bel' own coun- less her vote was recei ved as ,,'ell 
try. If .th~_y'~ssel asks fOl'IIlOre as the votes of the luale IneID bel'S. 
~llall tIllS quantity it would be By this action l\ial'g'aret Brent 
IlI.eg'a'} to supply hel·. So, too, ulldoubtedly placed he1'8elf 011 
WIth food. Where the demand record as the first woman in 
is to' suppl,Y the im mediate neces- America to make a sta nd foJ' the 
Rity ~f a ship th~t has run short, rig'hts of her se?C. It it::; sUl'pl'i~ing'
food In general ]s free; but where: to find how lIttle this fact jM 
the suppl.Y .. desired is large known. Il~ s\) com prellen t::;ive 
enough to revlCtual a fleet or a B,nd authorlta.tIve a work as the 
besieged town, ,the article thell 11i.s tory of W Olnen 's Suffel'agc, 
becomes cOllt.raband. edlte~ b,Y Susan B, Ant,hoDY, no 

____ mell tlon lS made of this extJ'aol'-
MAXIMO GOMEZ, CUBAN GENERAL- dillul'.Y woman. In fact, it is 

IN-CHIEF, there stated that a Hevolution

a part of his liver was removed 
he bravely earned the name of 
"the man without a liver." 
" Was there ever u, more courag'e
ous, able seaman '? " asked one of 
them, "'rhm:e's one thing sure 
about what lIver Dewey has-it 

. ~ceated potatoes; together with 
lourteen ounces of biscuit" one
quarter ounce of tea., or ono
quarter ounce of coffee 01' cocoa 
and two ounces of suo'ar' and ~ 1:::1 , 

rrhe noterl vetei'B,1l 'Command
er-in-Chid/bf t.he in~urg'ent~ in 
Cuba, haH proven himself one of 
the Inost notable tacticians of 
the da.y. !n !he last and pl'et::;ent 
strugg,'les Iorlndepelldence he has 
contended ag'ainst veterant::; of 
the Spanish Army and has suc
cessively out-genel'ald l\'[artinez 
CaInpus, c~~siderrd by Spain her 
g'l'eat,est hVlng soldier; Weylel', 
of most atrocious memor\,' 
Blanco, the, present Governor~ 

al'y danle, :MI's. Abigail Smit.h 
AduIllS, wife of J Ohll Adams, of 
:Massachusetts, was the first 
champion of woman's rio'hts in 
Alneriea.· In :Marcb, 177G, Mis
tress Adanls wrot(~ to her hus
Land, then at the Continental 
CongTess in Philadelphia: " I 
long to heal' that vou have de
clal:ed for independency, but I 
deSlre that 'you should remem bel' 
that the ladies. . . If particu
lar care is not paid the ladies ... 
we will not hold ourselves bound 
to obey laws in which we ha;ve 
no voice or representation." 

is not white." 
His appreciation of the kind

~less shown hirn while at l\falta 
]s fervent .and frequeutly ex
}Jl'e88ed .. Hlnts are dropped of a 
P!'etty g1l'1 of :Malta who earned 
IllS everlasting. gratitude bv 
watching over hini . and carryin~)' 
o~t so faiLhfuIJJr the physician'~ 
dIrections that his . life, though 
despaired of, was saved. 

-/--_. 
HOW UNCLE SAM FEEDS HIS SOL

DIERS AND SAILORS, 
,'l'lle m'eals that the govern

ment provides for the armvarid 
na~'y, known in the servfce as 
l'::t.JO~lS, are really scientific COill'-

. ~,lJlatlons of food and drink. 
II~ey' ar~ not hastj]'y irnprovised 
aff~n's, lIke many busy-day din
n~H! at hOlne, but are the result 
?I . e~pel'imentillg . with· staples, 
condnnents and other articles· 
extending over nlany Veal'S' 
rrh~'y ~ave been t,horoughly 
tel::lted III peace .and war in the 
camp.and on theOl&rch"~lld are 
l3~nctloned~.y ~he highest. llledi
cal and hyg'lenlc authol·ities. 

Th,e service ration of the arm y 
CO?SlStS of a pound and a quai,-. 
tel of'beef, or three-quarters of a 
pouHd of pqrk, eighteen ounceM 
of bread or flour, arid at Ule rate 

"of ten pounds 'of coffee· fifteen' 
Pounds of sugar, two q~art8 of 
~alt,fourquar~s of vinegar,.a.nd 
Our ounces of' pepper . for 

weel~ly allowance .of half a piut 
of pIckles, half aplnt of molasses 
and half a pint of vinegar. ' 

COMMANDE,R MAYNARD FIRED THE Ge:nera]~ fresh fro.II} a .temporary 
FIRST GUN, success In the Plnhpplne Islalldl':!, 

and such fullyexperie'nced Com-
Conlmander Washburn l\iay- IlIanders as Parrado l)ando 

llard~ of the gunboat Nashville Bernal, Suque, Valdel'~llla, Ca~ 
who fired the first O'un in t.he \Va;' ballos, and Aguirre. Bach Gov
with Spain, is a S~uthern-rnan, ern or-General in t,urll announced, 
says the Chicag'o TiIlJe8-Hel'ald. at t.\he outset of his administra
It was practically he who gave tion, that he would subdue the 
the order for the opening' of the insurrection in froln two to ~ix 
wa~'. r~-'he 9ullb.oat which cap- lnonths; 'yet, from the beginn!ng 
tUlg~._~h~_~~J!_~'lllSh __ .h~ll1l?~l'_~Jl~lL __ .,?f ,.,'" t~~~.e!l-~'e~~_~:paI11palgn 
Buena Ventura was named In tIll the UUIted States (Jo]]O'ress 
h.O~lOl' of olle of Teunessee's great voted to int.ervene, the Sp~nish 
cliles, and the officer who g'uve conllnauders g'aiued no practical 
the word to fire is a. native of ad vanta.ges... . 
I~noxvjlle, ill· the sarne state. General Gomez knows the en
COlIul1andm' l\fa'yllal'd was' a' ti)'e island thorourrhly. He has 
sma1l boy at the tinie of the Civil kept all his arn~es' Illovin o ' in 
.~ a~r. Soon after pe~:l.t~e w~s de- small bodies, striki1lg' his oppo
cIdIe~ he was a nl1ddy III the nents at unexpected times and 
~rrrel'lCaIl Navy. Ships with places, and chang'ing his scenes 
Southe!'n !lameS ~eeIned to have ~f operations '~efoJ'e the Span-' 
been. Ills fortune, for he served lards could effect a concentra
as Lleutellant OIl t,he Richlhond, tion against him. His greatest 
ar!?, was COIr!rnander of the 'ren- achi~vement was his ba,fHing- the 
l1~~ss?e al~lIg III 1880. The. Nash- tactIcs of the veteran Campos. 
vIlI~ s sk.lpper has .had a WIde ex- For a long time he has virtual
perlenceIIl theservlCeof thenavy. ly contro1led the eastern half of 
Hehas b~en.attached to the E"uro-, the island, and frequently, with 
pean, ASlatlC,the NorthAtlantic small detachmentsbehas fri~ht
and the Pacific flee~s, has ~erved ened .the of6cialsof' the palac~ by 
at the torpedo statIon and lQ the malnng a sudden dftsh to within 

'Ve are not· told how John 
~dams. repl,ied to this epistle 
h'onl hIS' fa.ll' spouse, but we do 
know that in the famous Dec
laration of Independence, where 
all IJ1en are declared free and 
equal, the women received no 
In ore consideration than did 
:Mal'garet Brent nearly one hun-
dl'«)cl_l1nd_JHty __ yea['s ........ before.-
!fiU1Jel"S .Ala.g/lzine. 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of Employment and Correspondence. 

T. M, DAVIS, P~eHident. 
L. K. BUllOICK, Vlce-PreshItmt. 

Under control of General Conference, Denomlna 
. tional in 8cope and purpose. . 

FEEl!. 

AJlplic/I,t,ioo for emphJ;\·ment .................. 25 cents. 
Applicat.ion to dnrrC'spondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two rcnts st,amps received. 
'1'0 insure attenthm enclose stamp fnr rf!ply. 

WAN'1'I~D IMMI<:DIATI;;LY,-B1acksmlth who 
thoroughly understands sboeing horses. A.' 
pa;\'lng pOldtlon for tbe right man. . 

Pl!Srl'ION W AN'1'};;D by yrjung man in .Teweler's 
Store. Experienced In all kinds of work. Good 
referencE's rurnishcd. 

CI~ERK W AN'1'ED.-An up-to-date clerk in Cloth
ing and Gents Furnishing House. Mu~t under
stand Clot.hing and Boot. nnd Shoe t.rade. A 
good thing fo)' therlg1Jt ma.n. 

AN EXGELr"ENT ltnd proUt.able Manufacturing 
Business ror sn-Ie on satisfactory terms wit Ii 
lJU)'cbaser." . 

. A,ldress all· correspondence, SECRETARY 
BUlU~AU EMl'LOYMENT, ALFRED N. Y 

Box 207. • • 
----------------------------

STAMMERING ~~::~t,:~~:.~~ 
Th h . tent with the', moat 
Addroua • Practical. Educational lIethoda. 

reuIfUIfIl ... HO ••• CHOO .... IlLa.;W.V ... 

'. 
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The following Agent.s an'. authorbed to receive 

at! amounts thttt are desi,~ned for the Publishing 
House. and P8ilS receipts for the BH.me. 

Westerly. R. I.-.T. Perry Clarke. . 
Ashawn,y ..... R. I.-Rev. G •• T. Crandall." 
Rockville, n. I.-A. S. Bnhcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. RHmloll'h. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcocl{. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank. Conn.-A . .T. Potter. 
Waterford. Conn.-A .• T. Potter. 
Niantic. R. I.'-':'E. W. Vars. 
Ne,,, York Oity.-C. C .. ChiplIlI\.n. 

· Berlln, N. Y.-E. R. Greene. 
Adams Centre. N. Y.-Rev. A. H. Prentice. 

· Lc:,wvllle. N.· Y.-R. F .. Stillman. 
Verona ·Mi11s N. Y.-Rev. MIl.rUn Hinfll1ll. 
West Edmest.on; N. Y.- .. 

BrooktlBlfl. N. Y.-Dr; H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyt~lr, N. Y.-B. G. St.llIman. 
Llnllklaen Centre. N. Y.-
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~hiloh, N .• l.-Rev. I. L. Cott.rell. 
Marlboro. N .• f.-Rev .• f. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N .• f.-C. '1'. Bogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. '1'. Roger8. 
SalemvUle. Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
SR.lem, \V. Va .. -Prel:lton I". Rundolph. 
Lost. Creek. W. Va.-I,. R. nll.vls. 
Her!"":. W.Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton. W. Va,.-Fru,nklin F. Ha,ndolph. 
Shln~le HouRe. 1'8..-
Hebron, Pa.-Mrf>. Geo. \\r. StillmlHl. 
J)n.ke View, Ohlo.--,-T. A. Taylor . 
. Jackson Centre; Ohlo.-J. H. Babr.oek. 
WeRt Hallock, IIl.-Nlles S. Burdick. 
flhieago. Ill.-li. C. Randolph. 
Farina. IlJ.-I~. F. ltandolrh . 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton ,Junet,ioll, Wh~.-L. 'I'. Ro~el·R. 
E(l~erton. Wis.-'-Dr. H. W. ~tl11ml1n. 
Walworth. Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion. Wis.-'I'. B. Collins. 
Rerltn. Wis.-.John Gilbert. 
Cartwright. Wis.-D. W. Cltl't.wrigh t .• 
Ut.iea. Wls.-.Tames. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre. Minn.--Giles h }<~lIiR. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. JlielH'Y· 
Welton. Iowa.-O. W. Habcoek. 
(l:arwln, lowlt.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
lil'a,nd .function. Iowa .. -Rey. I~. H. :;.t(H'well. 
BillingA, Mo.-Rev. L. }'. HknggA. 
Bon\l1!'r. Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, LI1 .. -0. B. II·ish. 
il!ort.onvll1e, Kan.-O. W. Bl1hcoclL 
Nort.h Lonp, Neb.-Rev, Oseltr Bn.benck. 
lI11mholdt, Neb.-.foHhua G. Bn,1)1'ock. 
Hmvth, Dak.-W. N. Burdkk. 
(fa\'f'ttev\llf'. N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newt,oll. 
Adalia. Ala..-[{I'\·. It. S. Wilh:!on. 

Business Directory. 
Westerly I R. I. 

TJI E SI<~VENTH-DA Y BAPTIR'!' M ISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. Ii. Cr,ARKE. PRESIDENT, AAHAWAY. R. 1. 
Hl<:V. G .• T. r.ll~;~i1Ar"L, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway. It. 1. 
O. U. WHITIOORD. CorreRponding Secretnry. 

\V(,Ht.erly, R. I. 
(h;ORGE H. UT'rI<:R, 'l'reaRurer, West€rly. R. 1. 

The regular meetings of thl~ Bonrd of managers 
01'('111' til(' third WedneHday in January, April, 
• T1I1;\', nuel October. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

0 .. E. GREl<JNE. Ph. G .• 
Ma,IIufact.urlng CHEMIST AND PHAUMACIST, 

WITH 13 .. K GIU';ENE. 
REOISTERED PHARMACIRT. 

Hope Valle.v. It. J. 

AlfrCid" N. Y. 

AIA"lum UNIVERSITY, 

Anni\,(,I'Hal'~' EXI'J'eiSPH •• Tnne 1"-:!:1. 
Annual ~1l'I'tjllg of '1'l'l1s1('es, .hllll' :!l. 

AllIllIni AI"H)('\atiolJ .. JUII(· :!:!. 

COlli menel'm('n t EX(,J'ei!-lI'H, ,111 nl' 2:\. 

U NIVERSITY BANK, 

. Incorporated Sept. I, 18M. 
r.Rpltn.l ....................................................... ,:Jr..nOH. 
Kurphu; B,nd Undivided ProfitH................... i,fiOO. 

W. H. CRANDALl •• l'resldcnt. 
A. H. COTTREI"L, VlcePreshlent. 

E. E. HAMII,TON, Cashier. . ., 
J\IoTTO:-Courtesy, Security ,PromptnesH. ., 

SiVJ<;NTH-DAY BAPTIS'!' EDUCATION SO-
. ClETY. 

R M. TOMMNSON, Prel:lldent. Alfred. N. Y .. 
,,'. L. BURDICK. COl're~pondlng Sc('r<1tllry, 

lll(lependence, N. Y. . 
T. ?If. DAVIS, 1tecorrllng Secrota,ry. Alfrcfi, 

N. Y. . 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer. Alfrc.d. N. "Y. 

Re~ular qllR.rt~rly meetillgM In Fehruary, MIl.y. 
1\ uglJl~t., a.nd Nov('mber,· at tho call of thepres
Idpil.t. 
____ ~ _____ ' ________ .0-- _____ _ 

w.w. COON. D. D. B .• 

DENTI8T. 

Offire HourFl.-1t A. M. to 12 M.: 1. to 4. p, M. 

THE ALJ.'RED SUN. 
P'uhlif!h('d at. AUrel1. AllegAny County. N. Y 

Devoted to UniverRlt.y and loca.l n('wJIl. 'rp.rmFl. 
$1. 00 per yeur..· • 

Addn>MR S(TN PUBt.I!!HINtJ AS!!O<!IATION. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. B. C. MAXON. .. 
. . . Eye 8.nd Ea.r only. .. 

. . OfIIee 226 Geneeee Street. 

r . 

.;;,._1 

Brooklyn,N. Y. 
---_. __ ._-----.--_. _ .. __ ._-----S AnnA'rn SCHOOL BOA,RD. 

FRANK L: GJU!:ENK, President. BI·OClld.YII·, N. y, 
,TORN H. COTTREI,J, •. S{'(~retn.I·~'. Ul'ookl.vll. N. Y. 

. I". M. DEALING. 'I'relLHUI·er. 101:JE. lli!lth St .. New· 
York. N.Y. 
Vh~e Prt'HldentR-Geo. n. ~.~hn.w. New YOI'k; M. 

H. VnnHorn. Salem, \Y. Va.; 11"11. [,('e Cott.rell. 
Hhllnh. N .• f.; Ma.rt.ln SII\IJHII~ Vl'I;(}fl/l.. N. Y.; n. 
D. (JIIl,rlw. n()el~e· Centl'e, Minn.; ttl'n. W. ,Ll'wIH; 
Ha.lJltJIOIHI.IAL. 

New York City. 

~t. I'aul Hllilllill~, :!:!U I1I'uncl wn.v. 

o. C. (1f.) rPMAN. 

Hi.. PHlll B\lildill~. 
Allcnl'rl'x~'r, 

:l:!O BI·oi"lwa.\·. 

Plainfield, N. 1. 

AM.l..:mCAN SABBA'I'H 'l'ltAC'l' SOCIWI'Y. 

I~x~;cu'rlv~; BOA RIl. 
C. POT·I'l<m. PI·l'S.. I .1. n. SI'Wl.:n. '1'1'1'1\.11. 
A. I,. 'I'ITRWOUTII. See •• I ItI~V. A. 11. I.,I);WU;. (101'. 

Plahlfil'hl. N .• 1. HC'("oo I'lainli!'lel. N •• f. 
({('liuln.r 1lI(,l'ting of Ute BoaI'd, at. Plnlnflf'IIl, N.· 

.J., tlw H{'('Ollll FlrKt-elar of eal'lllllont.h. at, 2 P. M. 

T
HI~ 8gVEN'l'H-DAY HAPTIS'l' l\n~MORIA1 .. 

BOARD .. 
CHAR. PO'l'T~m, I'l'eRhlent,. l'\a.lllfip)rl, N .. J. 
.JORI~"" A:l1URBARU, 'l'l'eu.H .• Plnlnfinlel, N .• f. 
D. 1';. 'rITHWOIt'l'II. Secretary. Plainfieill. N. ,J. 

<l:Ift.s for 1\.11 DOIlClllllna.t.lnnu.llnkrI'AtA lIoJielt<.1I1 
Prompt .,P~:~:.ll1ent of all ohli~nt.l()111:1 reqllPHted. 

W. l\L S'l'ILLMAN. 

ATTORNgy AT LAW. 

Suprpl\IC' Court COl\lllliKAlolll'I', el.e. 

Milton, Wis. 

MII/l'ON COr,l,Eng. 

\Vinte'l' '1'1'1'11\ OJl('UA lipC'. lfi, IS!l7. 

Hm\'. W. O. \\'HITICOHD, D. D., PreAic1ent .. 

THE SEV['~N'l'I1-DAY HAPTIS'!, Gl~NlmAL 

CONFlmgNcn~. 

Next H('HHlon to he )IPlel at. Milton .JlllJl'Iioll, \YiH., 
Aug. :l4-:!!l. IH!lH. 

l'mJ1<'. \YATtIINl<:1t WILI,IAMA, 5H:!:! J)1'\,xel A ,·e., 
Chkagll. lIIoo President.. 

HI':v, J~. A. PI,AT'J'S. D. D., Milton,\Vis., Cor. Sec'y. 
PUOI". \V. C. \\'HIT!!'ORV, Alfred, N. Y .• 'l'reILHurer. 
MI'. C. B. H ULI,. m4~ .Jal'ksoll A \'1'., Chil'agn, Ill .• 

H.er.. See' y . 
--.----.-.--~~~~.--------------

YOUNG PEOP.LE·S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL OONFEHENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERR, PreHldent. Milton. Wis. 
RJ>;TA I. CROUCH, S(,(,l'etn.ry. Milton. "rls . 
J. DWIGHT CI,AH&:g. 'rreallurer. Milton, \Vis. 

AAAOCIA'I'IONAL HEClU<;TARIER: lloy F. HANDor,PR. 
New Milton, W. Va. .• MnlA H AnRlI~T CARP"~N'rJ<:R • 
AlIhnwny, R. 1., G. W.DAVIH,Adllml'l Cpnt.re. N. Y .. 
MII'l!! EVA S'I'CI,AIR CHAMPLIN, Alfred. N.Y., EnWIN 
SHAW, Milton. WiA .• LEONA HUMISTON. JhLIUI11OIH1, 
l~a. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFEltENCE . 

HOII. I'reEl., MItR. HARRIET S. CI,ARKE. MIlt.OIl, 
Wis. 

PreRldent. 
'rl'eURUrer, 
}tec. See., 
Cor. See.; 

MRS. I,. A. Pr,A'I'Ts. Milton. WIR. 
MRR. G~~o. It. ROSR. Miltoll. WIR. 
MRH. N. n. JlI,IAR, Milton. \ViR. 
MRS. AI,IJER'r \VHITI·'ORD. Miltoll. 

Wis. 
1'~clitol' flf "-omall's I'nge, Mmc UI.:DEC(1A '1'. 

HOrmltR, "'1\ tm'ville, Me. 
Scct'et,al'v, EUHt.Brn ARROdn.tioll, MRR. ANNA 

. . n,ANVOLPU. Plainfleld, N .• 1. 
SOllth-Eustel'n AHHOein.t.lolI. l\fltfi. 

~,. U. HTII,LMAN •. LoBt Creek. 

- -
- -

W. Va. 
('put.rILI AARocilLtion, MRS. Marie 

K .. WII,I:IAMA. DeUuyter. N. Y: 
W('stern AI'lRoeia.tion, MRS. C. M. 

LE WIS, A IfI"(~Il. N. Y. 
r-;orth- \VI'Rtern ARsoe.lnt.ion, MRS. 

GEO. \Y. BURDICK. Milton .1 unc.
Wis. 

SOllth-West~rn Assoc.iat.lon, MRI!. 
A. B. I~ANDPHERE. Hammond. 
La .. -

--- -~--- --.-_. 

PROMPTLY SECURED 
. Write for our interesting books" Invent-

or's Help" and "How you are Bwindled." 
Send u" a rough .ketch or model of your 
inventIon or improvement and we . will tell 
yon free our opinion as·to whether it is 
probablr patentable. We make a specialty 
of apphcations rejected in other hands. 
Highest references furnished. 

.rA&ION 4t IlABIOM 
PATBKT SOLIOITORS & :EXPERTS 
Civil .I; Mechanical Engineers, Graduates of the 
Polytechnic School of Engineering, Bachelors In 
Applied Sciences,. Laval University, Mf'mbers 
Patent Law Associatlon,·Amerlcan Water Works 
AS80ciatlon, New }~ngland WlIter Works Assoc. 
P. Q. Surveyors Association, Assoc. l'tIember Cau. 
Society of Civil Engineers, 

OFFICES: { WASHINGToN, D. C.: 
. . MONTREAL, CAN. 

THE 'PECULIAR PE()PLE. 

A CBRI8'rIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.TEWISH INTERESTS.' 

. I~()unrtell by the late Rev. H. Frl~dlander and 
MI'. CII. Th. Lucky. ~~ 

T.ERM!!. i . 
1)00JI('cst.lc subserlpt.ions (per ItdIlUIll).: .... 3fi ~~nts. 
Foreign" .. .. .... 50" . 
Single rOI)i(~H (I)nme8tle) ....•.. ~ .....•. ~ .......... n " 

" (li'preign) .......... .•...••.......... {) " 

. EDiTORS. 
Ih:v. \V. fl. DAI,AND. T"Olldnn. l~lIg. 
H,,: v. H. K.l'owml,l,. TAt.tle Genm;ee. N. Y. 

ADJln"jRR. 

All hlllilllPHR ('(llllffiUlite'atlons I'Iholll<1 ho nci~ 
dr(1HHl'e) t·n t.lw I'll bUsherR. . 

. OUIt HABBA'l'!-I VISI'l'OH. 

VllhllHhed w(,pldy tlndel·.the uUI;pkpH of the Snb- . 
bat.h-Rc'hoo) Bonrel a.t ; 

AI,!!'uEn, . NEW YOUK. 

TJ·mMI!. 
SllIgle eopiPI'l POl' yenl· .................................... , 1)0 
'ret~ ('o)lles or u}lwlLrtls. lIer ~opy ............ ~ ...... ; 50 

OORRJ<JRPONlIENCN. 
COllllI\ullicn.t.\ontl l'elnt.illg tn bUBit\('SI'::l HlIollld he 

/cttlelret'lK()d to K S. niiHR. BmdIH\I'lR Mannger. 
.. Communlcat.ion!! relu.tlnf,:!; to Itt.erary mn.t.ter 

HhouM he alilircsl:led to Lallra A. Uandolph, 
Editor. 

'L'Hl<J SAr.BA'I'H OU'I'POS'!'. 

A family ILIHI rpllglouH PILI)!'!'. dovotml t·o Bihle 
Shu1i(,H. MIRRlolI Worl{. ll.nd to Sahlmt.h neroI'm. 

PUIII,ISIIIW MONTRI,Y 
By til(' ~Oll t,h- WeHtpl'n ~eventh-dny Ba.pUst Pu b

lil'atioll So('iet.y. 
TERIIfR. 

Hingle COpl('A pel' .\'pnr .................................... $ fiU 
'J'cn !:Opll'R fn nile 1),(!lll'~HJ:I ............................... 4 00 

-'l'HK HAIHlA'rH O{lTPOH'r. FoukE', AI·kan. 

DE BOODHCHAPPI~lt. 
A Hi PAlm m~LWIOUR lIfONTIII"Y IN 'rHE 

BOLI,ANn LANGlIAOK 

SUIJHt'I·il't.iolJ prl:·e ....................... 75 el'nt,s 1101' YP/\.l·. 

PIJRl,IARED RY 
G. V El,THU~BI~N, Hn,Jl.l'lem, H olln.nll. 

n,~ l3oC)n8lmAPPI~R ('rlw MeHSe\l~l'r) is n,1l ahlo 
('.XPOIWlIt, of Ute Bible SlIh1111.t,h (t.)wKp.venUI-clay). 
BIl}lthHIl. 'reUlp(~rl\.TICe, ('t.e. and if! IMI excellent 
lIa.PCl't.o plnec in the hallels of Hollllmiel'A in t.itis 
('0\111 h'.", to enn t.hl'lr at.tentiout.o Lhl'seimportnnt 
t.rll t.hs. 

WHEN CHURCHilL WAS IN PHILA
DELPHIA. 

'''hen Lord Halldolph Churchill 
wus . last. in America he visited 
Philadelphia; and, while collect
ing' sta,tistics l'ela.t,ing to the 
State.l1risons of P~nns'ylvania, 
lw was referred to -the head 
of ,the Prison's Board,. <Mr. 
Cad wallader Biddle. Before cail-' 
ing, Lord Handolph fell into the 
hands of wa.g·s· of the Union 
League Club. 

"You've got thenamewrollg'," 
said one of these Inel'l'Y jesteI's; 
"it's not Cad wa:llader· Biddle, 
but Bidcalladel' Addle." 

" Don't lllind what he says, 
l.Jord Randolph," exclaimed 
another; "the real name is W ad-· 
billader CaddIe." 

A third member took the ex
Chal1eellor of t he I~xchequer aside 
and imparted to hiln in confi
dence that he was being' gulled. 

"The actual name," eonfided 
his f~tlse friend, ~'is Didbollal'der 
'Viddle. " 

. And when Lord Randolph· 
drove to the Prison's Board that 
a.fternoon he was so nutch upset, 
that, he st,amlnered : 

" Will vou take this eard ill to 
1\1r. Bid"-cad-wid-wad-did
dol1arder, what's hiH nallle'! 1 
mean the Chief, but I forget 
his extraordinary nonwnclu,Lul'ul 
combination." to 

HOW THE CHINESE DO THINGS. 
rJ'heChinese do everything' 

hack \Val·d. They exactly revet'~e 
the usua.l order of ei vilization, 
says the Richln,ond ()hristit1Jll Ad
VOG/.ttiC. 

Note, first, that the Chinese 
compa.sA points to the south il1-
stead of the north. 

. 1\1en wear 8kil~tH, the' women 
. trousers. 

'fhe lnell wear their hair long, 
. a.nd the wornen wear. it short. 

.The Illen carry o~ dressmaking 
and tht:: women+carry burdens. 

: 
'rhe" spo}{en langl1age'<is not 

written, and,' the written Ian-: 
. guage is. notspokeu. : ',. _ 

,Books ,are read backw81'd . 
~Vhat we call fOo't-Dotes'are ill
serted at the top of the pag'e. 

'l'he,Chinese dress in white ~It 
funerals,· and in mourni~g 'B,t 
weddings; while ' .. dId \\'0 men' . 
always ser\"e aA bridesmaids. 

The Chinese launch theil- VPR

~els sidewavs,and UlounttheiL'. 
hor8esfrolll the offside. , 

1'he Chinese·begin their ditlllel' 
with de~sel't, u,udendwith sonp 
and fish. .. . , 

In CllilH:t tlw hands of thn 
docks a.re irilIllovable; it is the 
dial that re\roh"es. . 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
I'URl,ISIIF.D Wll:1~KLY BY TR"; 

Al\lI<;IUCAN SAHBA'I'H 'J'HAC'I' f;QClE'l'Y 

A'I' 

PJ~AINF'll~LD. NI~W .JJ~m,n:y. 

TERMR OF 8UlJRCRIP'l'ION8. 

Per .'VC'ar, Inadvanee ....................... " .......... $2 00 

P apC'rs to foreign eo 1111 trh.'R will 1lC' dw.rgerl flO 
l'ents additional. 011 uceount of pOl:lhtge. 

No pUllOr dil'!eont.luuecl 1lnt.1l /l,rl·C'ltrngf'S fll'E' 
l'nhl, ex('ept; Itt the opt.inu of tllP. pt1hli~h()r. . I 

ADVER'rIRINCl DEPAR'l'MENT. 
'l"·H.l1slent 11.11 v~lrt.lselllelltK . will he inHPI·t.NI ror 

751'elltfl ·IW Inch for t.he flrHt inHHrtloll; Auhfli'·f\UP1l1 
. iIlKI'I·tlOIlS illlmeceflflion, aOeent.fOpcr Inch. Spe('/a.l 
eont.ra(~t.H mn.de with pltrt.ieA Itclve,·tifOlng {>xtell
l:Ii ve\y, or for long terlllR. 

Legal a,dvertiHel11cntl'l illl!!!rtild nt lega.l rltt.eR. 
Yeltl'l.v ILdvertlsers ma.y have their advp.rtiF;r· 

lllentH ('.hltugeci quarterly wI1.llOut. pxtrachar~C'. 
Nt) lI.dvert.iAemcllt.s of ohJp.(·t\oDn.hle ('hluRctC'r 

wlI, be n,1l mltted. 
ADDUF.SEl. 

A II (~om 111 unieations. wJwth.'l" 011 hnslnl'HEI or (Ilr 
puhliea.t.if)ll, Abould hn nddreElHocl to '1'HE HA H
BATH RECORDER. BILucock Building. PIRlllfirllri. 
N .• f. 

Sterling Sewing Machines. 
Iteduccd to $lH.OO, 

l!'nlly'Varl'anted. 20 Hayti' Trial. 

Helld whllt He\'. Eo II. Hocwell, of \V1'11C111. 
Iowa, HH.YS: .. \\'e hnyl' n. Ht.el·llng Hewing' Ma· 
;ehine, Pllrl"ltllHCel of Mr. E. D. RliRR, and nre t.ho\'
ollghly sn.tlHtied with it u.neI e'heel'fu\ly 1'(1('OllllllPrIlI 
If. to HE(,ORnJGR rpnderB." If not Illl reeommendpl\ 
~'(Hl (~1L1l retm'u at 1lI;\' expenHe.·· Made nh.;n in 
·(l!·op heall model. SPill} for circular. 

E. D. BLISS, 
Milton, Wh;. 

----------- -- -- .--------_ .. _-_.-----

The Colony Heights 
Land and Water Company, 

• 
Ilake View, Riversille Co., Cal., 

Dealers in FRUIT AND AL{i'AL{i'A 11l\NDS. 
TERMS EASY. 

AlldreHs as above: 01'. J. T. nAVIS, New 
Auburn, Minnesota, Eastern representnt.ivl'. 

WATCH AND CHAIN FOR ONE DAY'S WORK, 

(5:".U"'. ~ , j@'JO*fMpideE'-DoIEl 
Boys and Girls Can get a Nickel-Plated 

. . Watch, also a Ohaln and Oharm for selllng 
.;......,' 1~ doz. Packares of Bluine at 10 cents each. 

. /, c;, • J Send your ful address by return mail and 
we will forward the Bluine, post-paid1andd 
a lar@ Premium List. No money reqll rc • 

BLUINE VO., Box 3. VODcord JunCtioD. MasSo -

.. --_._------------ - ----_._----- _. 

150 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

. COPYRIGHTtI .i.C. 
Anyone sending a I!lketch and ducriptlon mB~ 

guickly BlIcertatn our opinion free whethert:"" 
invention il'l probably patentable. Qommun t 
tlonl'll'ltrictly conti dentlal. Handbook on Paten s 
sent free. Oldest agency for l!lecur'llgpat::C~'ive 

Patents taken through· Munn GI CO • 
eputdl flOtlce, without charge. In. the 

Scitntlflc Jlllltrican.· 
A handsomely tllul'ltrated weekI),. LBl'Jlel'lt ~r. 
eulation of any 8cienttftc :lournal)'1 TerW:a~rs" 

M&U;rUr &CO:3:1 B~::~::' New York 
Branob OtIloe,- I' 8t., W .. blDllon, D. c. 




